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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Th~T,day, 16th March, 1933. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House ai 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. 
Shanmukham Chatty). in the Chair. 

THE INDIAN }I'lNANCE BILL-conta . 

. 1iIr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chatty): The 
Housc will now resume discussion of the motion that the Indian l!'inance 
Hill be taken into consideration. 

The lloDourable Sir GlOrIe Bchuner (Finance Member) : (Loud 
Applause.) Sir, it is always rather a cold-blooded affair to wind up a debate 
after 1\ nigh~'s interval, but a night's interval gives one an opportunity for 
calm reficctlOll and I hope on the other hand it has perhaps restored the 
energy of my Honourable friends opposite and that, therefore, I can count 
on their a.t.tent,ive hearing to everything I have to say. Sir, a :Finance 
Member who has to sit immovea.ble in his place during three days of general 
diElcussion is apt to indulge in philosophical reflections, and I have had 
ample opportunity during the last three days for doing so. There has 
passed through my mind, Sir, a certain !itory that is told of Dr. Johnson. 
He was taken by a lady tG see the performance of a dancing bear. The 
lady at the end of it said that she thought that the bear hud not danced 
very well. Dr. Johnson said.: "Madam, the marvel is, not that thc bear 
did not dance well, but that it danced at all." Sir, I think in present 
circnmstances the marvel is, not that the Budget has balanced in u manner 

. which does not please all Honourable Members of the House, but that it 
has balanced at all. (Applause.) And, Sir. I would point another moral 
from that litt,le tale. I listened with a great deal of sympathy to my 
Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji ,Jehangir, when he voiced the feelin" of 
many Hbnoura.ble Mem~rs !Opposite-feelings which mURt have 'beet\ 
present to their minds on many occasions during the past few yearS-B8 to 
thp. unsatisfactory nature of the present l''()Dst.itution. He craven indul-
gence from us who sit here on the Treasury Benches for Honourable 
Memh£'l'S opposite if they approached the matter with a. certain fee1in~ 
of irresponsibility. Sir, I 11m very conscious of the failings of the preB~mt 
constitution and of the difficult position of Honourable Members OppOSIte. 
In t,hat connection 1 wall """ding thp. t)ther day t.he report nf f,h" last 
debate of the House of Commons on reforms in India, and I WIlS verv 
much struck by one passage in a speech made by Lord Eustace Percy. 
Re said: 

.. One thing that the nperieDce of" ('onst,itu~ion-builderll h811 mown .from t~e 
beginnin/l: of time is that an eJecited peJ'Pon ill a l"bhe danger unless he h811 fal1'l~ ImmI-
nently before his eyes the hope. the prospect. 01' the {rar of becoming. J'8I!ponslble for 
oarrying out what he ball talked ahout on t},e Boor of the Legislature. I .. y 
• 1'e8ponaible ' in tile mo .... S8D18 tltat he baa to take on the job." 
( Applau8e.) 
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Dr. Ziauddin Abmad (Uni~d Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
umdllJl. 1tural): .. A public danger" ~ 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Now, !:iir, .I do not Wish to 
suggest, as l11y HOllourable friend, Dr. Ziuuddin Ahmad, has just inter-
polated, that he or anyone cilie iii a public danger; and indeed that leads 
me to what I wus going to suy. Taking again the Illorul from my little 
story, 1 think, if one mflects on what has happened in the last two or 
three years, the marvel is, not that the constitution bas not. worked alwaJIl 
very satisfactorily, but that it hus worked atull (Laughter) and that Wtl 
have been able to get out of these debates OIL a Heries of extremely difficult 
Hudgebl really valuable discIJssions and that we on this side huve beeu 
able to get valuable help from the Honourable Members opposite. Sir, 
I wish to give full credit, to 1111 Honourable '\lembers oppositt! who have 
helped us ill this matter, Illirticulurly in the matt{~r of retrenchment which 
has been our main task during tile last few ,Years. HPwever, I:)ir, that is 
som.ething of 0. digression Ilnd, us the }'rcnch SIlY, we must get on to our 
sheep-those poor sheep, both white nnd brown, who are now so closely 
(lhOl'n, as my Honourable friend, the Leader of the European Group, re-
minded UB. when he started the ball of this ,;ery long debak> rollin~ about 
ten days ago. Hir, the value of u. debate of this kind to one statlllg the 
Government case is partly that it gives one useful suggestions, and partly 
that it does reveal whether one's own stat.ement of the pORition has been 
liable to misunderstanding. 

There is one particular form of misunderstanding with which I wish 
to deal at t,he outset and that is the misunderstanding that 1 haye endea-
voured to present too bright u picture of the present position. 1 
endellvolJrl~d to put before the House certuin facts which seemed to me 
to throw an extremely interesting light upon t·he position. but I was not 
attempiing.-as my Honourllble friend from Burma, whose name I will 
not venture to attempt .to pronounce, because I have not acquirad that 
admirable fluency in a foreign language which T so much admired in him-
there was no attempt in my speech to argue a case. He said that in 
certain passages J supported his own ease. I am very glad he should 
have a case, but I was not defending any partioular thesis in giving ~e 
figures which I put before the House. I wanted Honourable Membel'll to 
consider Ulem, because they do throw .. valuable light OIl the situa.tion 
lind havt' Rn important bearing on our judgment of the present posi.t.ion 
and olir expectation for the fubUre. If any Honou'rableMember thinH 
that I fOIled to a.ppreciate th('! serious nature of the sitUflhion and p!Vti«'u-
lRrly the very grave diffioulty into whjch .all the agricultUl'al ol&slles havo 
bern put, I would just like to read a 'Very short pas_ge from the speech 
whil:h I myself made .at Ottawa. . I said this: 

" The figures lIufficiently itldioate how difficult the position of the Bmall cultivator 
haa beoom.... For the 'pliees which he is now realizing for his ' money crops' are in 
many CaRes only about a half of the pre.war priceR while his fixed charges have probably 
in most ea'les increased and the C()st of his neCl!88ary purehaaee iSliiuoh higher. The 
margin of caRh wh;eh he ""n realize i8 thus totally inadequate to meet his .needs. In 
.hese circUmlltances, be is forced either to restrict, his own consumption of the foCldAtUfftl 
which he prOdUf'OR or to p:1rt with any pt'oporty which he ma'y hllvll (08Ih'SILVil'lgll, gold 
and silver artio)"s, etc.) or to get mol'(> deeply into'debt;" . . 

Thllt. Rir. I think, is still a true 8.000unt of ,the position .. But I t.hlllk 
tha.t the figum;'fV1lich I q~ a~ t.er.a 'to 'how that 110 far there bas Dot 
been any v~ strikin,2 restriction of consumption in the main' n.eOOB!aries 



ttl ~ife .. I think the conclusion which must be ;d18M1;ifor th"~Jni&j:,s on 
WhICh ~ drew ,the former COIl(}lusion still holds. good, 1. ~iDk .• the 
i(l0ilcluslon w~Ich must be drawn is that in the ma.i.n the .poor oulti-
. v~r .~asbeeD abl,e . to keep, up' b.is ,p~r!.1has~s by refraining £r.ompayQlg 
tus .rent; by re~ra~IDg ff9lll, paymg ~ntere8t o~ his debts and by;.in-
currmg further lDdeJ,tedneBs .. I tbip.k .tbat . must be the case aBdit 

, i~ads ODe to this thoUg~t.. that ·there will QJid~\lbtedly " be aq &rftQr-
math frot,n the present crisis which ,will require Tery, ser1Qus,,consi!ieration 
,~nd .r t1llnk~. as I have ~lways thou~t, .t~t Qp,e of the main. ;~lems 
. before those, wh~ha.ve IW)·, re~po~sibi.lity fQrguidw,g,Uae life of ;tbis OQuutfy 
will be. !,h~ p';"O~leni of dealing .:with ,l!ifj.c~lt.u:r~ ,~debtedll.6SIi, Ulll:~, IVQSt 
loan which' han~ Qver s':l~h ave~t ,llroportion Qf ~ ~tiV80tora.. of .this 
country and wh~ch JDust fob,thtilJl,of ~be incentive which tbeyshould,.have 
to improve their own ppsitio'n .. "S;,:, r ,wis4 nP. ~ to ;be undel',anymis-
understandi~g as to my a.ppreciatIon of ~pe ~ri~l\SDess of that pottitiOb. 
But the. point that Iwo.nt t,o make. is this. At. present we, whoa.re 
resjlonsible for the .~ublic finance, ,ca11:Ilot, :be. deft~cted from o~oourse lIy 
IIymputhetic and sentimental cODsiderations. Even. if we wiah 'kI deal 
with that problem or any of thOSte problems ;now, con.clitions are notsooh 
t,hat we can take any measures to deal with them~ Our t~k l1t present 

. is to preserve the financiul existe,nc~ of the llountry. Our task is to keep 
,the ship afloat. We cannot at present think of.grandiose plans for the 

future. Our struggle to preserve ensten('.8 needs all our energies aad 
that, I think, Sir. accounts for the fact "'hy perhaps ~ the speeeh which 
1 made presenting the present Budget I dealt rather with the purely 
financial aspectsa.nd did not enlarge upon other problems, because it is 
the purely financial problem which, as I said, ml:lst occupy all our atten-
tion at the present moment .. If in presenting the case I tried to call 
~tt{lntion to some of the bright spots, I do not think that anyone can 
fairly criticise me for that. The thing that really matters is not so much 
what one says as the action upon which one decides. And when we come 
tp action, it is a·curious fact that .my critios and I seem to ohange our roles 
for whereas I say that the situatWn ia stlll soserioul!I that we cannot aflord 
~ relax any of the emel'geney measures which we. have taken, they, on 
th~ir side. seem to argue tllat the 1lime .has: oome, when I ought to take .a 
risk. Sir, I prefer my own view of the s~tion. I feel that 80 far aA 
.aetiQn is eoncemed, there is nothing that I could . have pl'Opoaed which 
"Would in any way have approached what is. o.eoesEiary ~idMol withtb~ 
present situation other than what t have proposed in the Budget which r 
'have presen·ted to the Howie. . 

Now, Sir, del'lirig with 'VariOus points tbiLt.l1ave been raised, I do not 
,wish to take much time of the House in aealing with the well-wom 
'subject of the export of gold. My Ironour&:ble frien~. Mr. Banga lye, 
ntBde .a vElrvshort and ote8.J' speech oO"the matt~r whIch sbowed me that, 
:U1IPj~ or the long exPlanation wh~cl;l I gflve of the positic;>n in m~. Bu~get 
IIpeech, tll"re is l\~1l R sre.at .d~~l of misunderstanding ah~u~ thesItuBtlOn. 
My Honourable frIend cOinplamed that "'e have not prohIblted the export 
of' gold an.d:he accused us ·of being parties to a policy o~ dissipl!.ting ~h(l 
.resources of theoountry .. Now,. Sir, if my HODC!ul'oble frIena had studied 
what 1 had said, .be would have found ~that, taking the. 15 months to tile 
.end of December last, . out :0£ the. proceeds of gol1 WhlC~ had bee~. sold 
1VQ~ 80. millions st~1ing, Goy~ynm~nt .~ad ~~t\lally. 8CqU1~d 70 mllh~D$. 
"~n4-hB$gl¥'quired,.tMt l,O~n~18~rbp~~:'1t..'t?Wd,equ,ny have 8o~w~d 

. '" A .. 
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. [Sir·George Soh_ter;] . ' . 
BIldheJd an equivalent amount of the gold. From our poi~t 1 o(vie" 'at 
present, as a matter of fact, it is equl.llly vl1luable, at le8st so we think, 
to hold sterling ba:lan~s 8S to ·hold. actual gold~ HaviIlg acquire4 that 
'iO milliOns, we could not sit upon it. We fire bound, at least as regards 

"'a'greaipart of it, to go through the process of what tny Honourable 
'fl'iendl'calls diasipatingit, because we have eertain current requirement.s 
.tt>- meE!t. E,.en· if we had prohibited' the export of gold and bought that 
80 million poundll of gold ourselves, '*e still would have had to part ·wit.h 
.. bout, 85' uiillion pound" 1Vorth of it in 'otder to provide ourselves with 

, fUnds to meet our sterling requirements; We should al,Bo have had to 
part with R furthel' balance 'of ten tn'iNions . of it in ord~rto meet the 
demands which wouid have c~me to us Rscurrency authOrity hom private 
individuals who wanted to Acquire sterling' balances. 80 it is only the 
balanee of about 8S"wllions that we could have been able to retain. 
That we could quite well, 'Recording t6 ourpl'esent policy, have retained 
hut, instead of retaining it in'the form of gold, we have used it to re-pay 
our maturing loans' in' London' and' to . strengther. our currency reserve 

, -and treasury 'balance in the fOrm of sterling, Therefore, there has been 
uo prooossof disaipatiotl. We eould, I quite admit, have got all that gold, 
but ,having got it we could not have held it unless we had departed 
fmtire1y' from our present position by' putting an embargo on aIt foreign 
exchnge transQctionsand prohibiting the ,country from irriportingmore 
goods than the amount whil'~ the value of our exports of merchandise 
would have supported. That would have meant the restriction of our 
~~mporl-.sfor the.. current ye~r to something like 80 crores, Well, Sir, if 
oU!' imports had been restricted to 80 crores, our customs revenue would 
bRve fallen from something over 50 Cloores tc something like 25 crores, 
and I leave Honourable Members opposite to form their own conclqsions 
as to what our position would have heen if that had happened, Sir, in 
this matter we have to face realities. We cannot he guided. by any 
5E'!ntimental affection for preserving the country's holding of gold,. and I 
would put it again to the House that the whole question is whether at a 
time like this, when the value of the merchandise which the country oan 
export is reduced to such a terribly low level, it is not legitimate for the 
country to help itself throu~ that period by drawing upon its reserves, 
I still maintain that that is a legitimate use of such reserves. But I 
also realise that it is a process which cannt't go on indefinitely, and as 
I made quite clear in my own presentation of' the position to the Rouse, 
if the present depressed level of the world's demand for India's commoCli-
ties and the present depressed level Of prices of thesecomm04iities conti-
nues, then we ahal. h.e faced with a. problem of extreme gravity, which 
will make it necessary for us to overhaul the whole position. We must 
he ready to meet that sort of crisis, but for the present let us at least' 
congratul~te ourselves thBt we. have come without disaster through our 
troubles up to this point, and that not only have we done that, but have 
greatly strengthened the ftnaJ!1(~ial position of lndia in the world. 

Now, Sir. 1. think perhaps the .best speech that 1 can take as a guide 
through all the subjects that have been raise!I. is the speech made by my 
Honourable friend, the Leader of the Inaependent Party. He asked me 
in the first place, whRt did I mean by ,Bound finanee? Wep, Sir, in the 
first place I mean something quite d~~nt. from unsound, finance. 
(Laughter.) I mean something quite dltf&rent 'from, let us say, what 
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has heen happening in the United States of Ameri(''lIo, wlm~·.theflo8ting 
debt of the Governm~nt .. has boon increased during ·the tlument- financial 
real' ~y no less .than 8,000,000,000 dolla~; and that.Tis heoaQa8 they have 
!Jot' tackled .thetQsk 'of baJllncing their Budget.: Now" Sir, a counky.i,n 
the position of the United .States, a stroug creditor p08ition,the owner of 
the largest stocks of. gold in the wo.rld, a cOUiltry ip. ~ho.t position can 
perhaps taka risks., I think recent events have shown t~atthey have 
gone "ery near the limit of the risks whichtheycanaafely take;. Bpt 
for U8 in this countrY to take risks of that. kind would be absolute 
madness. Therefore,' by sound finance .1 mean a pOlicywhiohprovid8S 
.for paying out of the income of each year the expenditure of each year, 
a policy which does not mean bonowing to meet.clllTent . .&xpenditure. Aad 
I would remind Honourable Members that it there' is .atemptatioDto 
follow R policy of that kind Rnd to shirk oUl' . iqunediate difWwl_ 
in that way, that does not mean that you get out .of .the diffiOJ,J.lties. What 
you -nre doing is simply to put upon the tax-payer of tomorrow a buMan 
whieh should properly be met by the tax-payer of today; and as Honour-
-able ~1:embers opposite are likely to have amucll closer oonnection with 
thJ;l responsibilities for dealing with the tax-payers of tomorrow, I suggest 
that they would be wise to. let us incur the odium of taking the proper 
8um from t.he tax-payer of today. 

Now, Sir, again by sound finance I mean finance;-I do not mean 
everything else in the world. Bgriculture, religion and all the other sub-
jects that have been dealt with in this general discussion (Laughter),~ 
and,. therefore, 'primarily one must talk about finance, ~nd finance un-
fortunatel.y it: a hard-hearted, unsentimental subjeet. At the same time 
I quite agree with my Honourable friend that the finanoial position 
depends on the general eoonomic development of the country, and that 
to consider nothing but raising taxes is to take 8 narrow view of' the 
situation. But I canriot agree with my Honourable 1riend that Govern-
ment have been doing .nothing towards increasing the producti:tity of the 
eountry. He said I think that no serious attempts bad been made to 
mcreasethe productive power of the CO\1Dtry. Now, we had quoted to 
us in this debate the review which Sir Walter Layton-made of the finances 
of India, and I shan have myself occasion to turn again to that very-
excellent review . But I would remind my Honourable friend 'of one 
important passage in the chapter summarising the' financial situa.tion. ·Sir 
Walter Layton, Honourable Members will recolleCt, anticipa.ted a eon-
siderable expansion of the revenues of this country and the reasone 'wllioh 
he gave for that. he stated as follows: 

.. 0 n the other hant{,. thE'll'f' are reasons for t.binking that the economic development of 
India in the next, ten ye'll'R I!Ihould be much more rapid thaD in the last !iecftde, Several 
gigantic irrigation p!'ojects whif'h will b!irig millioIiIl of acres under p.ultivation are now 
nearing completion,in Sind, the Punjab arid Madrl\ll. RaUwayF. ore being E'xtended 88 fut 
81!1 funds permit. Tho reqlliremflnts of.& rapidly developing motor trarUlport haye 
'necesllitatfld the oonst,itution of a standing "oUlmii-t.oe on roads whose efforts undollbtlldly 
Wilt-result in an improvement and extension d the road ",yst~m. 'fhree harbollrs, 
Vi'l:Bgapatallt, Coohin ~d Tut,joorin which are iJl.aou~ of coftBt':'lcUon will be ~pened (or 
t.raftic before long. It Isto be exp8llted th"t 'wlth thiS economlO prog~ss fomlgn tirade, 
which is extre:1;lely low p~r hc;\d, will substant,j"Uy increase and with it tho yield of 
Customs." . 

Now Sir' all theRe fncts Ilre of course very well known to every Mem-
ber of this Hous~ and they will also compare. with tha.t expectation. the 
facts .which ha~e actually transpired in the last three or four years Sm08 
Sit Walter Layton wrote that ~port. But the point that I want to ma~e 

• • /10 • • ; ~ '" 
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is thia 'tha\ thetle a~ tIh,e obviousway& In which the Government of a 
00UDtry. iike India ~b~p to i~creast' the econoinic prod~ctivity of. the 
country; and I· do mamtam that In the past years the Gov.ernment, chlefly 
of coune tbeProvincial" Govel'pments, have been very active in th;at 
tfirectiO!l. But what is thl\ result today? We un{ortunately are in the 
middle of a te,rrible crisis"of depression in which the whole effort of every' 
0110, who is engagec! in bringing about an improvement in the situation. 
iii' not to increase production but rather to restrict it. And in those 
circUin9tJaIiC8a·the task -of doing anything w improve the economic pro-
ducti<rity of the (lountry' is practically, in present conditions, an impossible 
one. Now, Sir, the 'whole fu~ure of the 'world's demand for agricultural 
products; all the questions of what is necessary in or~er that India should 
kt~" ,her place 88 supplier of primary products, all these are difficult and 
impC)itant q-1!estions which need B gt"eBt deal of study and care. But 
there is one general ,line of development which, I think, has always been 
SUPPOlted by Honourable Members opposite and that is that it is Deces-
88rv to raise the standard. of life in India, and that that can best be done 
by • supplementing agricultural production with in.dustrial development. 
Well, Sir, I agree that that is neceSsary to raise the standard of life in 
India, and that for this purpose there must be some supplementary 
iJldusiria,l development. But I do not think that we can be accused in the 
last two years of not having dealt with the demands which have heeD 
made for measUl'eII muoh advocated by Honourable Members oppOlito for 
inereasiJlg and stimulating the industrial development of the country, A 
f'tudy of the tig~s showing how imports, for instance, of cotton piece. 
~s, hllvedlK)lined ill relation to the iD.'ternal production of th8 country 
i!I veryinstrllotive. I gave. thosefiguretl last year. I do not propose to . 
repeat them. But ap,ut from that \\'8 have endeavoured to do something 
in. the way of maki:ng an even balance by also helping the development 
c;lf agricultural enterprise, and I think we may claim that the increased 
dutiea imposed on sugar ha.ve very definitely helped in that direction and 
hf\Ve created one small bright spot in the midst of all the agricultural 
depression during the last two years. I would like to add that. our pro-
posal in regard to the amalJ dut.v that we imposed on raw ('.otton is also 
a measure tending in that direction, and I nope that it will continuously 
inftueIU'..e the Indian milill to look to Indian cotton when they require long 
staple cotton, and will help to encourage the Indian agriculturist to produce 
that cotton. (Hear, hear.) On tha.t particular point I strongly disagree 
with my Honourable friend', Sir Abdur Ra.him, who quoted tha£ as one of 
the bad taxes which have been imposed during the last two years. Th,at, 
l3ir, is what I claim that the Government have done, but my point, which 
I have already made, is that in a criRis like the present there is very little 
opportunity for helpful work, our whole efforts being required just to keep 
our heads above w~ter. Nevertheless, as I pointed out in my Budget 
speech, we think in certain respects that the time is coming when we CaD 
turn our thoughts again to constructive work, because at least we have 
creRtedone of the C'onditions which would justify such a policy, the-
condition of cheap money and the improvement . of the Government 'Il 
credjt. 

NOJV,iir; IBY JIoQOura~ ~" Sir~ur Jita~. e,Bk~d me aliues¥oD 
tit to wl1-.t w~!.IlJq~~dconsidcr ,at SOUfl9 ~~~i9 .Bche~es, . I find: It ~ 
difficult queat~on, toO anl'wer p~~wjy. If. for example, he :wantB to know 



whether one wou1d consider it justifiable to finance roa~ development from 
lQ~ £unda, 1 mus~ say that. the whole matter must be examined on itl 
DiI.eritll.l.should llOt go so far· as to lay down as an absolute rule that each· 
p~U~&I" pJ:Oj~ mus.t. itQelf pa.y a. direct return of sufficient revenue to· 
pay interest. on. tbe capita.! which has been used to finance it. But on 
aqeJ:a1. ~ ~e .. mw¢.],e s~t~Qd that ca.pi~l expenditure is going to 
morease the eooIlQn:llc productivity of the country. Otherwise one 
is increasing .the burden of i[J.terest withQut increasing tb!3 means 
by whic.Q, that interest can be met. That is the n1ain principle which 
must always be ob$ery,ecl. a.nd having listened to what my Honourable 
f;rIiend! said 011. the question 01 the burden of the public debt, I am sure 
that he· will agree with that general principle. 

Then. my Honourable triewl turned to the expenditure side. He was 
quite right in doing so. Naturally. in times liketh~s. one cannot lo.ok 
to meet one's troubles merely by raising taxation. He complained .&6 
regards expenditure that OUf Budget \Us npthing but debt charges an~ 
army expenditUll9. and, practically not;hing else. Well, Sir, of coutse we 
all know that. But I would· remind my HoDourable friend that it is aiL 
unfair way, if 1 may say so, of presentmg the case, because the position 
of the Central Budget depends entirely on the division of cQ[lstitutional 
functions between the Centre and 'the .Provinces. If one has to co[J.sider 
the public expenditUl'e of India, ODe must put together the expenditure of 
the Provinci~, Budgets and of the Central' Bu~et. It is. obviously true 
that! the maul task of, .he Central· Government IS to p~de for defeiloa 
and fCir the service of the debt of India, a.nd tjbat being so it is impoMible. 
to avoid a position. to which my Honourablefrienda called attention. My 
Hbnoul'able friend then weDt on·to criticise-I shan deal with army. 
expenditure later-the burden of the country's debt. I confess that I was 
surprised to hear him take thatliDe, beca~ I thought· that, if there w~ 
onfi thing aboutwhioh every one agreed in regard to the public finances 
of India, it was that the burden of the public debt of India is an extra-
ordinarily light one. In fact I am quite certain that there is no country 
in the world which is jn a position at all comparable with India iIi that 
respect. I publish every year with the Explanatory Memorandum produCed 
by the l<'inancial Secretary 8 statement showing the various interest bearing 
obliga.tiontl of 11he Government and the a88ets which we hold against them. 
'J'be ftgurej are, r believe, well knoWn to H~ourable Members. But when 
illy Honourable friend talks about the terrible burden of debt, I would 
ask him 'to study again Table IV in thi! snme pamphlet which analyses 
the interest payments of the Government of India, and I would remind 
him that the total net interest payments are now brought down to R 
figure of 10,79,00,000 and that thRt includes a sum of 2,55,00,000 repre-
St'ntillg the bonus on cash certificates which formerly was not included. 
If I allow for the difference in comparing vnrious years made by. the fact 
that since 1980 we have followed principles of sound finance 8S rega.rds 
those cllsh certifioates, I find that the total net interest payment this 
year is something like a crore lower than it bas ever been during the 
period from 192'1 which is the period covered by this ta.ble. It is steadi1y 
coming down, and, of course, as I explained to the House in my Budget 
Speech, the rosuJt of our conversion t>perntions will be to bring it down 
still ftvther. I feel, Sir. that t,hQt is just the one feature in the picture 
of publio ftna.nces in Ind~ today of, "'hicb we m$,V be proud. 

~Q~, Sir, tu~ to the A.rrD..y, various ty"el! o( criticisms have ~een 
made. There Rre t-hose. .l'Ople wbQ m.erelv wH· \IS ~Qt· anny expendIture 
liaS gOt to come' dO"'n . to 80 crores. Well, that ·is ·!lot . a very useful ·fortn 
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~fCJ,-i~. ·,No doubt it is avers" desirable objective" but it is quite 
obvioua 'tbt..it C&Ii.not be attained in the' immedili.te future, So' ~he.t~ in 
~lat.i~ to'.our nnailCia! trouble of 1983·34,,it bil.ljI very little vahie. What we are considering now is what taxes we ought to raise in order'to meet 
~e1inanci8J.. eJl:peilditure of 1988-84. Then, another 'form of criticism hu 
been. t1:.e. detailed criticism advanced' by my Honourable ,friend from 
Madras, .Dhvan BabOOur Mudalia.r who raised special points, '8S regards 
two' particular branches of the service. Those' points, will cerliainly be 
niost carefully examined and I will put them before the army authorities 
Knd asoertain wLat substance there' is in them and what can be done 01'1 
the lines suggested by my Honourable friend. 'rhen, a.Uother type of 
Criticism was that advanced by my Honourable friend, Mr. GhUZhBvi, 
\vho referred again to Sir Walter Layton's Report. I shall come back to 
his particular line of attack afterwards, but in case of army expenditure 
I would remind Lim that Sir Walter Layton, having advanced the view 
that army e:mpenditure WIlS too high, forecasted that it would be possible 
within ten years to reduce it to 45 crores after elimina.ting the expendi-
t U1'6 incurred in defenoe on Burma which Le estimated at three crores. 
Therefore, he was reckoning on whAt would be the equivalent toclay of 
an Army Budget of 48 crores, but that it would take ten years to a.rrive 
at that result, but we bve got to a figure of 1,80,00,000 below that in 
three years. Therefore; Sir, if Sir Walter LilY ton is to be quoted as an 
authority' for criticising the, Government, I think we have a very 
effective answer indeed. TJ;.en, my Honourable friend, Sir Cowaaji 
J~hangjr, advanced another line of thought. He argued that we might 
take the United K'iagdom 88 a standard and that 88 tley had. increased 
their ,expenditure on the Army Vote only by 80 per cent. since belore the 
War, We ought to be, content with a similar increase of 80 ,per cent., whioh 
.would menn an Anny Budget of about 40 crores. I have only just got 
!'Ome· detailed figures on this question Imd I cilnuot give ,the House any 
-digested summary of, these figures, but I would just remind my Honour-
a.ble friend of cerbain facts. In the first pla.ce, our Anny Budget, 118 l'.e 
well knows, includes expenditure on the Air Force: if that expenditure 
is included, the comparillOn is: in the United Kingdom in 1914 it was 
28! millions and in HJ33, £55 millions. or an inorease of nearly 100 per 
cent. In the case of India, the increase is from 29 crores to 46i crorea, 
IIIl increase of 58 per cent. If we elimina.te the Air Force expenditure 
find say tt.a.t that is quite a different matter which has nothing to do with 
the Anny, as I think my Honourable friend suggested, then we have in 
England on increase from £28, millions to 38 millions, and in India an 
increase from 29 crores to about 44i crores. But there are other things 
to be taken into account. The Army Bud~et in India includes tte 
expenditure on war pensions-a matter of Ii Cl'Ort'.8. In the British 
Budget that is boms nnder " different head: my Honourable friend, I 
am Slire, knows that the war pension liability .in England is £50 million 
.;terling per annum. So he ought to elimina.te thliAi also whicl would 
bring onr expenditure for purposes of comparison down to 43 crores. 
'rhen, !ll> regards non-effective ch"rges, they' have increased very muel:.! 
indeed. In India, they have increased by about 340 lak,!J.s, whereas in 
thc British Budget they [.ave incre!1sed by £4 millions; 1;hat represents 
Jlhout the same proportion of increase. But the main point that I want 
to make is this: my Honourable friend nrgued that tte B.ritish Army 
was not rea4y for war belOt'e 1914, whereas the Indian Anny was always 
ready for war. I really do not know how my Honourable· friend oameto 
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make a statement of that kind. The one thing which stood ou~ in, the 
history of the War was the complete rell!Uness of the timall British 
E:mpeditionary Force to' ta.k~ the field immediately. It wa~ small, but, it 
was the most perfectly equIpped and the moet perfectly ,traIned army th~ 
took the field:' 'whereas the Indian Army, before the, War,-again, I am 
sure, my Honourable friend knows this-was organised oil asysfiem 
whict:. proved itself absolutely unfi.t.ted for conditions of modem wana.re. 
My &nourable friend knows that itheyhad' in the 'cavalry a system 
known aB the Silladar Bystem which meant ~ally tlat the Colonel' of every 
regim~nt was a' smail contractor who produced the unit at a certain, coat 
fOr the Army. The same system prevailed in the greater ,part of il:.e 
iafaniry. It Was found, DoDd the army authorities were unammous about 
it .. -that they could not possibly go back to that system after the War, 
and that change in the SYBtem accounted for a greater 'Part of the increa.se 
in the army expenditure. If Honourable Members opposite wial to go 
into the question of army expenditure on the basis of the question' of 
whether the country is getting good value for 'the Army 88 compared witl:. 
wh"t it was getting before the War, then the army authorities have got 
nothing to fear. There is no chance. ,I am quite C()Ilvinced of that, of 
finding economies in that direction. You have got to face the fact that 
if you want a substantial reduction in army expenditure, you ha.ve got to 
do with a smaller Anny, That. may be neceBBary. I am' not going toO 
deal with thnt question. But bhat is what haR got to be faced if it is 
desired to alter the whole baais of expenditurp- in India by a substantial 
r,f:duc&ion in military expenditure. . 

Turning to other expenditure, I must ('onfess that t was somewha.t 
disappointed with ~y Honourable friend, Sir Abdur Rahim's sp~ech. I 
bad prepared for him the fullest information that I could. I had prepared 
also fol' a detailed. attack. I found that my labou1'8 were wasbed. lie 
went very hastily through the whole position and contented himself with 
what I think I must describe as the most slO\'~nly of all the economiser's 
methods, the method of a lump cut. He told us that) they were 'going to 
decide in his Party what lump cut mUBt be made and that then they 
were going to reduce our taxation proviBionaecordingly. It is impossible 
to deal with the matter in that sort of wa.v, and I do maintain that we 
have established our case, that so far as economies without altering tho 
whole system on which the Government is carried On can be effeoted. we 
have got very near the limit of what is possible and equBlIy near the limit 
I)f what Honourable Members opposite were able to recommend. As I 
have 88id, if we are to fa.ce a new level of values, a new level of public 
raVAnue' in India, then tl'.is whole problem ma,y have to be considered 
again in quite a different way. But for t.be preBent AS long as we feel 
that it is not necessary to face such u desperate expectation, then I 
maintain that our economv measures hAve heen all that can reasonably be 
demanded of the Government or that can be reBllonabl.v perfoTDled.· In 
the meanwhile, I Il.wa.it with some. equanimity this sword, or possibly 
I may say this axe, of Damocles hanging over my head. 

Y hll.veonlv two more points to mR.ke Ano T !'Il'./t)] have finiRhed. r am 
afraid I have 'kept the' House for a. long t.ime, Thp whole question really 
whi(,h We have to (,,onsider, the whole basis (If the Itt.tRck is whether taxa· 
tion at iff! present. level is "n intolerable burden: There the point p.erho,ps 
was ma.de most clearly by my Honourable frIend, ~r, Ghuznavl. who 
rel'ied again on Sir Wa.ltlIr IJa\lfi9n's Report. I U~lDkm.v Honourable 
friend w01ildhave presented a 'truer picture if he had quoted R little more 
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fully .~m. S~ W!llter Layton's ;RepQrt·. Sil' Walter Layton P~illted out'? 
qui~ ~ly. that JDilitary expendit1Jl"e in India bears B very large ptopor-fiion to the tot~ eXpenditure; and he gave 80m., vet) IlolTeIJting figure, .. 
illustrating that p~t. But he w6Ilt on to se.y: . 

·~Tbereil.DOtherflgure to beoon~red, aDd tbat iI tlae n.tio wbiOb the total ta:s 
N'tI8alle oollected in India for both central &Dd looal PJlrpole8 be.- to the ~ aatiou.l 
iDoome ef tu oeuatrY,. 

Takillf- the preoediDg a~ .. ~ the ratio of ~ tua1!ion to ~ttoa.l iDoqra~ ~ 
India. is ol¥.1 about lix per cent. If the more peaaimiltic ettimatea ofthe lI&t.ioll&l ino~ 
per head in India. which plaoe it .t about 80 rupees. ~ oorrect. tbe taxatiOll peroenta(lfl 
workaout at aboatelght per oeat. In Britain the propoftioD il about 20 per cent. It is 
pel'hapl even more lipi8cant that the ratio in lapan. which ia .. Oriental oouatry with&; 
populil.tion wholle ataMard of lhriug ia low. is alto about 20 per 1IeDt.1 It is olear. tb8l'8iQl'e .. 
~h&t in compariaon witb other countlliea, the propoftioa of tbe inaome o.f the nat-ion whic)) 
D. taken by the ta;s: gatbere.r illow." 

And he then goes on to say: 
. " But t.hoUi~ th" population of ~ncUa cOl18iaf4 in the main of extremely poor peo~ 
It ia at the same tim. a OOlDltry in whiGh there are large ~mutatiOl18 of wealth OIlwhseh 
the burden of governml'lnt reata very ligbtly. Inapits of tbe widespread poverty ill India 
I see no re&8011 to doubt that the publio I'eVeDU6[8 of IacUa can be lubatentially inCl'letlll8tl 
without tax~ti~n becoming intolerable, provided that ita incidence i. adjusted to ttle. 
oapacityof tax J?ayera to pay, and th,t heavy additignal burdel1l.are DOt put ~pOD 
primary neoeuitiea." 

Now, Sir, of course the picture has changed since Sir Walter Layton 
wrote those words, &.ad I have no cl.oubt that the nation&l income valued 
on today'~ prices .will be lower than he took. The burden of t&xa.tiOD 
·bas also· heen increased. and, W. making those increaaes. I tbink we caD; 
fairly claim that we have distributed them E'venly over the sources q( 
wealth of the rich and over the neceasiti.es of the poor, and the figures. 
which I have shown nt lee.at demaostrak ~hi8, that, so far at any J!ste. 
the taxation upon necessities of the poor has not resulted in any substan_ 
tie.l decrease in conaumption. Now, Sir, I would remind the House thAt. 
Sir Walter Layton, after having expressed the view that it was neoeBBary 
to find more money for beneficial expenditur~, propounded a scheme, 
according to which, with the growth of ravenne, particularly of customs 
revenue, the Central Government- would be Rl,]e to plU't with something 
like 12 ·crores for the benefit of the provinccB,-and I would remind 
Members of this, because it is_an important poill.t which has ft bCl\rin~ on 
future discussions which are coming very near on the question of Federal 
Finance,-while he estimated that the Cenh·a} Govemment could pari 
with 12 ('rores of revenue, he estimated that thf· Provin('ial Govemments, 
·out of their own present reROurces, would help themselves to the extent 
of· 24 crores. His ideas were.-and I am RnrA thev wil1 not be very 
popular idA8s,-that 8, great deR.} of money "ould be r~ised in the. form .o~ 
Qlll'icultural income-tax and death duties. Those were two of hIB chief 
weapons. I do not wiRh to discuss them on their merits, but if Sil' Wa.)tel' 
Layton is to be quoted RS Rn authoritv in ('riticiBin~ our present position, 
then I do think it is fair to S&v thai he deIih~1'ftte]:v came to. the conelu-
sion that the hurden of taX8ti.onat J»'ElBant was Dot lmduly heavy and that 
it W8S capahle of C08&iderab~ expansioo . 

. " . . 
·Itr ANur .... (Caleu"a· and S""burb.: MWaamm~Urb_) : 
.~. hi,a e.,imatioD itJ the. " .... .,go& "oplIiI, pe,r ~f\d III .b.· I .. ~ 
population? . ; 



.. JIoaOIIrUle, JUr GlorI' 80111UM,: Sir Walter Layton tooki'the 
figure of Rs. 80 per head per nnnum. ' 

, Now, Sir, there is one other broad 8enera.l co~sidemtion about tile 
burden of taxation which I waut ~o put partil!ularlyto my friends who 
8ng~ in business. We ale so often ~a,'that' t~a;tion is an unbearable', 
burden on conimeroi&l enterprise, and that it is checking commercial eAter-
prise today, and that, therefore, we should he wise to lighten that burden 
and we should gain more revenue by doing 80 I put it to everyone 
present here today who is actively engaged in business,-I put this point; 
to him,-doe~ the fact, that he has to 1'ay DOW five or ten pel' 1l6nt. more 
income7tall jlhan he had to pay before 1931, ',larry any weight at aU in bie 
decision as to whethe&- be will undet1;ake a;,lII'ticular piece of busi~ or 
not? Is not his business activity today entirely hampered by the posi-
tion of the world, by the lack of markets, by the un{'ertainty of the futura 
counes qf prices? I -.m quite certain tbat every man who sits here toda, 
and who really honestly answers tlaat ,question will say that, although in' 
normal times the comparative burdens of tnxation between one country 
anti a.riother might have some influence on wl!ether one undertook busi-
!SP8S in ODe particular country or another, we are now in the midst of. 
~ffic\1lties of such a tremendously greater Mture that these questions o,f 
taxation carry practicaJ,Iy no weight at an. Sir, I' feel sure that t~ 
will reaJly be the view of every man present here ,today. I would then 
go on from that and put to 10,\ friends who Ilre engaged in business the 
consideration wh~ch I put in one of the closing pAragrAphs of my Budget 
Speech, where I argued lihat from the point of view' of business it was 
more in their interests that we sho\lld preserve conditions of sound finance 
in India, t,hat we should keep Government credit high so that Govern-
maRt could borrow at;· very low rates of interest, that we should keep 
money cheap ,so that people would even~uall:v b(~come encouraged to invest 
money in industrial enterprises,and that thnt was, the one sound way of 
8eeking for MI outlet from the present vi~ious circle; but that if we relax 
our eftorts, if we take risks about the Government credit, if we see Gov_ 
ernment SecUl'ities aga#l falling' and rates of interest going up, that it 
g9il;lg to qo them much more harm in the longrun, and further in the long 
run they will suffer much ~ore heavily from the .lldditionRI tltxation which 
it will eventually be necessary to impose in order to repover the groun4 
which has been lost. I would invite the attention of Honourable Membe1'8 
to the position of two great countries. France and United Stlltes, today. 
They have eamed on longer than we have without facing the reAlities of 
the financial situation. and I maintain that their difficulties in the next 
,:ear or two are going to he far gr£'Jlter t.ban An.\'thing thAt we hAve had 
to encounter. Bnd that if we had followed th!lt (·ourse. we shouJ(l now not 
merely not have a bBla.nced Budget. but that we should all have been 
ruined together; That. Sir. I feel lIure, is not M~ eXB~gerl\tion of the posi-
tion. and, therefore, I would ask HonourAble Members to consider it QJ;l 
ita merits and to consider it not as Membcl'I! of An irresponsible ollposi-
tj()~ worki'ngo under the present r-onstitution, but as representatives of the 
l>1,i~Jic who mBV, very, soon have an opportnnitv to C1'08~ this floo~ Rnd try 
their own handsa.t the taek which ill ours today. SIr. I beheve tbat 
when that dav comes, thoRe who came to {'une the present Budget ~ro
pollals wi1J' rema.in to bless our flrm determination' to keep the positIon 
sound and to 8V,o,W p~~on to .the \I.lIelll~" 04, the tax_~yer.t of 
tomorrow the burdens whieh we are asklnll; thF)m to beAr today. 
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,lIr .. 1'reIId ... , (The HonourabltMr. ·R: _ K. Sbanmukham"Chetty): 
Order. order. The question is: 

.~ That the Bill, to 6l1: the duty on 8.~t manufaotured, in. or im~d by laDdinto • 
.... Iiin parts ofBl'ltllh India, to vary oertalQ dutie8 leviable under the Indian Tariff Act. 
l~ •. to 8l1: 'IU~itn'l"ll rahs of p:>!l8age under the Indian POIIt OfB08 Aot, 1898, further to 
alQ$n:l the Inilan S~atnp Aot, 1899. to 6l1: rates of inoome·tall: and 8Up81'.ta.X. and further 
"to ~"Il.,n:l the Iniian P"p3r Cllt'l'enoy Aot, 1923, be taken into CODiideration." 

,.The motion was adopted. 

L, ,Mr. PnJl4ent (The Honourable Mr. R. K.. Shanmukham' Ohetty): 
Betore the House takes into consideratiOn the clauses of the Bill, We can 
.~. of the first four items that stand on the order' paper: ' 

'THE INDIAN TAltIFF (OTTAWA TRAD1<J AGREEMENT) SUPPLE-
MENTARY AMENDMEN'l.' BILL. 

ft. BoDOur&ble Sir 10l8ph Bhore (Member. for Commerce and Rail-
waYB): Sir, may I expreBB 'my regret that I WIlB not in my place to move 
ibis motion at the commencement of the bUAiness of today? Sir, I beg 
t() move for leave to introduce a Bill to sUPT.lement the Indian Tarift 
(~tawa Trade Agreement) Amendment Act, 1932. 
. 'The motion was adopted. 

!'lie BOIlOllJ'&b1. SIr IoIeph Bhan: Sir, I introduce the Bill . 

."THE PROVINCIAL CRIMINAL LAW SUPPLEMENTING BILL. 

" "!'he JIoDourab1e Sir lIarrJ Kala (Home Member): Sir, 1. also express 
. my regret that I was not in my Beat at the commencement 
It NOON. of the proceedings, 1 move for leave to introduce a. Bill to 

aupplement the pro'Visio~s of the Bengal Public Security Act, 1982, the 
Bihar and OrisBa Publio Safety Act, 1933, the Bombay Special (Emer-
seney) Powers Act, 1982, the United Provinces Special PowerB Act, 1982, 
and the Punjab Criminal Law (Amendment) Act, 1932" for oertain pur .. 
poses. 

'" 17 XY'" KylDt (Burma: Non·European): I do not intend to make < a 
tJpeech, but I rise 'to lodge 8 formal protest. 

~: .. Sir Oowujl ieha.ngfr (Bomb~y City: Non-Mllbammaclan Urban): A 
formal protest because Burma. is left out 1 . -

iIr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Ahanmu]{hRm Chetty): 
The queBtion is: 

II That Icltve be given tn introduoe a Bill t.o 8upplemAnt the prQvieinnR of tbABAngal 
Public Seourity Aot, 1932, the Bih.u- and Qri!lsaPilblic Safetv, Act. 1033, the Bombay 
Special (RmeMeMV) P.owel'8 Act. 1932, the United provinces Special l'owC.rR Act, 1I13~1 
_lid the Punjab Criminal r~fI,w (Amandment) Act. 1932. for eert"in purpClllN~" 
. The, q1otion was 'adopted .. ' ' 

'ft. B~ourabl. ilr Hari; Bi.tc: ~ir, I in.traduce ,t.h~ Bill. 
'.. ' ". '. 



STA1.'EMENT OF JnTSI~ESS. 

,~, '~4plt (The Honourable ·Mr. R K. Shanmukham Che~y): 
The Leader ol the Bouse will now make a footQt~ment, ofbuaine. for the 
next week . 

. '!'he KODour&ble Sir Bmjandra lilttel' (Leader of the House): I'aJeoo 
wIsh to express my regret that I was not in my place at the commence-
ment of the business today. 

With ;your pennission, I make the usual statement regarding Govem.-
men~ busmess next week. ' ,,' ~: ';,' 

As Members already know, the election i'jf Members of the Standing 
Finance Committee and the Committee on Public Aooounts will tab-
place on Monday and of the Deputy President on T\lesday. 

During the week motions wiH' also be' maiie for thf.' election of Mem-
bers to the following Committees: 

1. Standing Finance Committee for .flailways, 
2. Central Advisory Council for Railways, 
3. Standing Committee for Roads, 
4. Standing Committee of the Department 'Of EducatiOn,Realth 

and Lands, and 
5. Standing Emigration Committee. 

As regards legislative business, on Montlsjl the Honourable t.he-
Finance Member will move for leave to introduce a Bill to modify and 
to extend the operation of the' Salt (Additional Import Duty), Aot, '1931. 
and, later in the week, he will move that tobe Bill be taken into consi-
deration. The Honourable the Commerce Member will move ()n Monds7 
that the Wheat Import Dut, (Extending) Bill be taken into considera-
tion; and he will move, ss Boon as that Bill is pused, that the CottIon 
Textile Industry Protection (Amendment) Bill be taken into oonaidem.. 
tion. It is most important that these three BiJJs should be disp08elt,:61 
before the end of the week, for in the event of their becoming law. flhay 
should take effect before the Slst March-the dt\te on which the Acts ,to 
which they relate will expire. 

In addition to these Bills Government will proceed wibh· the Fiaance 
Bill, and if there is time, the Honourable. the Home Member, will move 
that the, Provincial Orimiiuu Law Supplementmg Bill be biken' into QOft-
Plderati6ri, and Government will proceed with the Bills left over from this 
week. As the legislative programme for the SessIon is a heavy one, I may 
have to aak you, Sir, during the COUl'8e of the next week, to direct that 

. the Assembly should sit on Saturday, the 25th, for the transaction ., 
official Imsines8-

THE INDIAN FINANCE BILI-contd. 

Mr. PleadeDt (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
The. House will now take up the oonsideration of the Finance Bill clause, 
b:v . clause. For the guician,ce of :a:onou~le, Members it m~y be ~ted 
that there illl already a ruhDff born the' Chair 81 regards amendments 

( 1159 ) 
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[Mr. President.] 
which would require thesllnction of His Excellency the GQv~ ~~eral 
1IIIier!' the GoVernment of Indi," Act. It hali been l'U'led 'thaiti ~o .. nction 

,4 ~b 'GoVernor General will be necessary with regard' tdatrnlJnd~6tJ:ts 
which seek to reduce taxation, but that the sanction of the Gol"ElrD:6r 
General would be necessary only in, cases where al\ am"ndp1e~,. ,s~~s to 
,_~ •. hewvier taxation on the'tax-p"yei, 'lifldthe Ch~ft ''ptop()g~ to 
"follow the sarne ruling. ' , , 

The question is that clause 2 stand part of the Biii. 
, , ' 
..... : '!: 

Mr. B. Du (OriBSa Division: Non-Muhamrriadan): '1 wish to rih to 
,Ja'iIOiDt of ' order, 'Today I lind youhav.e been 'plea.ed to penmt the 
"reversion o{,t.b.e 'order of 'the, agenda. The agenda hus been reverseil, i!oM 
we cannot take it up and reverse it again and take up the' Finanl:le Bill. 
I ~ the :aouse should adjourn now and a new agaBda should hedmwn up 

. sO that' we can consider the Finance Bill." 

Kr. PreIld8l1t (The Honourable Mr. R. K, Shanmukham Chetty): 
The Cbair does not think that there is anything in that point of order at 
.all. Tbe question is that clause 2 stand part of the Bill. 

1Ir. II. IIUwood. Ahmad (Patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa: 
Muhammadan) : There is a new clause to be added before that. 

Kr. PnltdeDt (The Honourable Mr. R. K. ~awnukham Chetty): 
,The Chair had itself some difficulty as to when the 'amendments that 
,stand in the name of the Honourable Member, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, 
'should be taken up. These amendments seek to introduce certain new 
,clauses in the Bill and the Chair would have no objection if it is desired 
that tht\ilB QIJlendments should first be taken up. Before calling upon the 
Honourable Member to move his ,amendm~t No. 1 that stauds'in the 
order paper, the 'Chair would IiI,e toO hear from him Mw his amendment 
is in order. because he seeks to repeal section 4 of the Indian Finance 

"(Supplementary a.nd Extending) Act, 1991. This Indian Finance (Sup'ple-
mentary and Extending) Act, 19.11. is not mentioned either in the title'or 
in the pr8amb1e of the present Bill; and the Chair would, th~refOte,·l~e.to 
know how his amendment is in order. " 

'Kf ••• ' JIIUwoOd' A1DIlMl:: If yoU Will ~ee the title' of the Btll. it 8ays: 

,"~To -fix tlIe duty on .. It lUIUIlaotand ~. or bDponed>bJ ~"Uato,' !O~n ..... 
:·otBritilh,Indta. to vary oertahi dutieeleviable,l1Dder,theIDdian Tariff Act, l6t' .•• " 

My amendment is aleo to vary' certain'duties leviable under tbe IDdhm 
'\llariB Act wltetbet":theae ddtiea were add~ iIi' the Indian 'Tariff Act by 
~ihe Supplementary Act or' by any other' :Act. I want to vary certain 
-duties leviable under the Indian Tariff Act,..;...-Schedule II of ' the 'fariti A~. 
'They were raised by 25 per cent. 1alt year by the emergency measure, 
and I want to revert to the position before 1981. So. I submit that my 
amendment is in order. 

Kr. O. O. Biawu (Calcutta: Non-Muhamm,adan Urban); In s1!pport 
'of, what my 'Honourable friend haa said, I woutd .like ,to draw your, atten' 
,tiOD: to' theSta.tement of Obje~8 and Realon., where you wiJI find 'BpeCifto 
JD8I1tion made 01 the Indian Finance (Buppl~entllry arid Extendiiig) , Act, 
'31981.' I,BUbd, tilerefore,·th.t ~: aftllMdtlielit' iii in' Order. '. , 



Mr. D. G. ~Il (Secretary, Legislative Departmen_): ~ l11ubmit that 
t-hesuroh8l'gE!s are not part of tbe Indian 'fariff Act ... , (BomB 
HonouroM.6 M6m~erB: "I4ouder plesse. ") I ,submit that th~sUl·cha.rges 

. are not part of the Indian Tariff Act. They were imjIosed under a special 
Act . whioh i~ no wayaflectsthe title or. the ,preamble' of the Bill, .. There 
h~s ,been ,no intention in the Bill t.() alter this fu,dian F~anQe '(Supple-
mentary and Extending) Act and any question of t,ha alte_ion ·of that 
~ct has not been s8.nctioned by His Excell~ncy the Governor General, 
.and nily amendment ')f that Act would ,require qis sp.nction as not coming 
within the sanction already given. '. 

Mr. •. KaswOOd. Ahmad: Them' is 'ritlthiDg"·,t(j'. 8it~'ibt\;' be6adii my 
amendment seeks to reduce taxation, ,and not increase it. 

Sir Oowuji JehaDgIr (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): Do 
llot the surcharges expire on the 81st M",rch? 

1Ir. D. G. Kitchen: Not wider the SUpplementary and Extending 
Act. There is no time limit to the surcharges imposed by the Supple-
mentary and Extending Act. They will be repealed in due COUl'8e pre-
sumably by Rome future Finance Act. 

Mr. PrelideDt (The Honourable Mr. R. K. ShaDIDukham Chetty): 
Order, order. All amendments to a Bill which is before the House must 
be within the scope of the Bill. The scope of a Bill is to be sought not 
in the Statement of Objects nnd Rensons, but either in the Title to the 
Bill 'or in the Preamble to the Bilt· Honourable Members will observe 
that in the Title and in the Preamble to the present Finance Bill, there 
is no mention of the Indian Finance (Supplementary and Extending) Act, 
1931. None of the provisions of the present Bill seek to touch 
Rny of th~ provisions of the Finance (Supplement;"" atid' Extend-
ing) Act of 1981. 'rhe Chair, does not agree with Mr. Mitchell that the 
amendment of the Honourable Member, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, not being 
covered by the sanction given by His Excellency the Governor General, 
would be out of order. If the Chair holds that an amendment is not 
wUihin the scope of a Bill, then the question wbedIer II8I1ctionhntl been 
given or not does not arise. l5'ection 4 of the Indian Finance (Supple-
mentary and Ext~nding) Act, 1981, which the Honourable Member seeks 
to repeal by his amendn'lent, is, the Chair undet'!ltsnds, a section' Which 
imposes a surcharge of 25 per cent. on certain items l~viable to customs 
·tI\tty. The Honourable Member's contentioDin support of his amend-
mernt, 8S the Chaittundel'ltands it,is that he wants to v8ry the duty 
:impoeed on certain articles, and since the m-eaent Bill seeks to vary the 
duties, his aDiendment is in order. But, under the Finance Bill, duties 
that are lemble under the Tarift Act Gf 1894: are sought to be varied, but 
mt duties or 'Surcharges levied und. the Supplementary and ExteDdiq 

"A"et 0' 1981. Since this amendment is clearly out·side the scope of the 
Bill. the Chair is of the opinion that it is entirely out of order. 

¥r.0. O. BiaWu: May I dra~ your attention to clause 8, sub-clause 
,(e, which expressly refers to the Indian Finance (Supplementary Rnd 
:ExteDding) Act, 1981: 

'Notwithstanding anythi~ oontained in seotion , of the lndianlFinanllfl Act. l~l. 
or. in· section 4. of the Indian Finan08 (Supplementary and Extending) Act, 1931, the 
additioilal dutieB levied impoB8d by thoso Beot~ons'lh&lI not be levied on any artiol. ,t. 
and~ on. That- .doee "etc to mak~ a ~ation in that Act. 
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Kr. ~ (The HonoU:l"8ble Mr. R. K. Sbanmukham: Ohe'tty):, 
The Chair does not agree with the Honourable ME-mber. TheCbafto haa. 
,made it perfectly clear that the soope ofa Bill is to be BOught either in 
·the Title or in the Preamble to the Bill. A proviso, excluding the opera-
tion of aeertain Act in the operative clause, dOe<J not enable the Chaw 
or, the House to find out what the scope of the Bill il.The amendment 
is clearly out of order. ' 

, The SBme remarks will apply to amendments Nos. 2 and 3 also. Mr. 
Maswood Ahmad. An"endrnent No. '5. 

Mr. M ........ Ahm,.s: Sir, I move 
.. Tha.t in clauee 2 of the Bill, the worda • one rupee a.nd ' be omitted ... 

We have heard rnurh about salt in the course of the debate. Pioceed-
ing's of the previous years art' full of facts and figures. So I do not WaD. 
to SAy Bn,\·thing more. I will only say that India is now wone than it 
waS at. that time and so, Sir, I want- to move this amendment. 

Sir, I move: 

Mr. Prelldent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
Motion moved: 

.. r:u.t h Ch:U3 2 of th"l Bill, thoe w3rd9 • one rup3e an:!' be o.nitted." 

'!'he Honourable Sir Geor,. 8chudtr (Finance Member): bir, copying 
the brevity of my Honourable friend, I would say, this amendment' will 
t:ust us 656 lakhs. I cannot afford it. Sir, I oppose it. 

1Ir. Presldell.t (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanm.ukham Chetty): 
The question is: 

.. That in clauee 2' of the Bill. the worda • one rupee and' be omitted." 

The motion was negatived. 
, Mr • .&mar.ath Datt (Burdwan Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): 

'Sir, 1 move: 
, .. That in cllloUlIe I of the Bill. for the words • one rupee I'nd four &DDIIII' tbe word-
• eight aDl188' be substituted. " 

I am sorry I shall not be so brief as my friend from Bihar. At the 
same time I shall not make a. lengthy speech. I shall only reiterate 
those points which have been urged year in and year out on the floor of 
the House to the deaf ears of the TTeallUrY Benches. We kriowthat 
however much we may ask for reduction intaxat.iOn, the Treasury Benohee 
would' not yield until they find it advantageous to eotnebOfiy else except 
the poor tax-payer of India. That is a principle which ol1ght not to guide 
the policy of tlie Government in matr.ers like this. The destiny of more 
than 80 crores of people is in the handEl of a few, foreigners who have 
come 6,000 miles away. They come here with the avowed object of 
civilising us, of giving us law and order, peace and good government. At 
the SBme t·ime they also tax our things with which we take our food. To 
tax tho bl'eakfast of 8 people, 'wbo. hav~ nothing elBe to' eat but a H~tle 
rice or hread with some vegetable like grass, 'by lanng, salt is a thiil~ 
which 'is very cruel. J~ooking .to.fhe wh()le. ltistory of, the, Baltd~ty in 
this country, we find tbattbere hils been no oonsideration ever shOWn to 
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tlw starving millions of thil! country. We remertlbeIl, whenever th.e1le is a 
de~eit. thf> Goyernment c.ome in w~th a proposal to IIcrew up tbe salt duty. 
it w~s, dOne' (ever'al times. Looking. so~ar back IlS 1946, we fuid that 
",'ben the duty on port t.o port trade was abolished, the salt tax was raised: 
When. the eotton import dutj· was: decreased, salt duty was increased. i 
r.nn ~ultiply instAnces like tliis, blitI, wO\l~il not tire the patience of the 
Hd~~e by saying . nIl these things which must be familiar to every reader 
of tbe hi!ltory of the salt tax, It WRS probably in the year 1852, during 
Lord D,l1lhousie:~ administration, that we find that imported salt was 
maldng An encroachment upon the indigeno,",s indu,strya~ there was 
protel't. Our philtmthropic friends in Englrind, represented by the Bristol 
rhamber of Commerce, submitted !l- long petition sfew lines from whicb 
I may be permitted to q~ote: . 

.. The price to the oon!lu!ller hem in. England is 30altillinga JlE"r ton inatead of 21 
8hillinIJ8 per ton in India· and if .It . wary" n6~ar~ tp aholiah t,he B,lt. tax at horne, it 
!\PP~"l'!I t') your p'ltitirmera that the rriilliol;1s 'of your.lMajAflty's subjects in India ha"'e a 
much .tl'oncter claim (1 tDOtJ.ld clmw' th~' IIpeowl at~tiMi oj the P'ina7lce Mefll,~r to 'hUe 
worn-lI.):(or its remisllion, in their CIUIIl wretcl1edly poor 'as they' are and 688eniially 
necessary as salt iB to their daily IIIlBtenance." 

And tbey conclude by saying: 
.. The tnerchanta, th~ shop~keeJ?8rs.aud the tradeSlnen of Li~rpool hold it. to ,be a 

sacred and 80lemn dut.y "-and 1 behet'e the Honourable the Finance Member 0180 hold81hitl 
to be fl ncred Ilnd fl· 80r~mn duly -' -" of the Govel'nmllnt ~o afford to the people of the 
country the lIame ,fO!Jtering oal'E' 1\9 i9 and ought to be aHorded to the people of this 
country." 

With thi~ appeal, Sir, I think the Honourable .tbe FiUance Mentber 
arid the Members of the Government of India will agree. Bir, it may 
b~! IIskecl: "How n;e\\'e t6 meet the deficit", as was obl'erved in the 
course of tht' reply to the amendment preceding my amendment. Sir, 
it is not for us. because "'r. bave not been taken iQto their confidence, 
to find ways Bnd means: it is for the Fin~nce M'emher and his colleagues 
to ,find out the ways and means. All that we can. do here iIJ .to place 
before the House the iniquity of a ta:i whicb taxes the fqod of the poor. 
But at the sailie time. if I am Dot asking fOr the total remission of the 
~ax or the .r~ductio~ _o~ the tate by. one rup~e, I J~t!,k .. ~h~ f)gure. ~l'!;ived 
at is one whICh ought to be accepted iI). normal tltnesail well as In time,s 

. of distress. If I am to quote an authority on this point, I can do p.o 
better than quote frOm a few lines hOni the Taxation EnqUliry ,Com-
mit,tee's Report which will at once convince the HOllseof the justice of 
tbe .cause. ~ am. ple8~!ng. Sir, the Taxation Enquiry yommittee in their 
;report Itt page 188 say: . 

.. There is abundant evidEmce that the 'discussions ,of reQent yearll havemsultt'd in 
much unsettlement of the market, considerable increaBes of price t,o the ('onSumer and 
pr~a~.to ~~e.de .. ler. wi~b no lidvautag" .. to ~~e~cheqq~r. Dr. ~~l1jpy,.. w(),ul(f.likllc~o -
that the rate is reduced to abOllt 8 Knnas in nb'rma,tlmes. It III nllua!ly the OaBf! that the 
consumption increases wit,h the decrease in tile duty." 

,'Now, here is tl;1e first· Senior Wr~ngl,er of In!ii~ 'YP,?. ~I\~~ ,th~~e 
wh?' 1188 never been ,guilty of b~ipg oppOsed to. t~e q()~~rnDtent of tndl8 
in any way Bn~ who· hi.", li~e~l pp~iti~ian and" ~~9:se vIews ought, tbere-
fore, to ,be l'espep,ted. Then. Sir, ~be report goes .on: . '.. " \'.', 

'~il:e ooi1lJiden. that this i. a Jegitimate source far iUorePed tazatiO!' in DaM of 
. emarpllC, .. rid ir.oulc£,~fore.'k~~e JiOI'nIAtl r$~ Vf1rY l~wi:.AI'~ h8.~ ~Js.t an~ 
,,,,duotiqll i"t~8 ...t.e,~b~ '"' .a,p~~~., . ,q~~e~,it '!'o« ct. ~~. l!~~ftt he maNN 
0f,~e people who buy t~e~~ ~~ In ~~. ~man q~~.~~eII ~, .. ~I~~ • 
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[Mr.Amar Nath Dutt.] 
'. ,'6if; we 'may go on with amendmep.t$ for reducing the salt duty to 12 

~,,,~, ~ onel"lfpee .0, ey~n to Re. 1-2-0, b~t, Sir, I submi.t that that will 
pot) DeIiefit the po~ for whom I am pleadlDg. Sir, I thlDk, unless one 
is too; much obsessed by his own self-interest, ue will admit that salt 
li~e w&t~r and air, ought to be free to every individual. Sir, this country 
of ,c?P,ZBe j~ favoured 'by the. god~; it is defended on all sides by natural 
barnet:B of seas and moulitalDs, It had had plenty and more than plenty 
at one time; but, alas, it has been cruelly subjected to famines now-
JDore than 30 famines in the course of a century, which is the history of 
the past 200 years of 13ritish rule in India! To what all this can be 
ascribed is for economists and politicians to say, b\l~ I mus~ say that the 
effect has been heart-rending, since we find millions of our Countrymen 
perish in this country for want of simple food I To tax people in a 
country like this on. the barest necessities of l~fe, and on such a vital 
necessity as salt, without which no human being can have a morael of 
tood, I think, is a cruel wrong which is being inflioted on us, poor Indiana, 
for the purpose of affording relief to other wealthy revenue-payers who 
do not deserve at least- that much consideration that is ev.en now shown 
to them. Sir. whenever there is a surplus, you will find that they 
hurriedly proceed to remove certain duties which do not affect 00 per cent. 
of the people of this country Bnd which they are not so keen on baving 
removed, but the salt duty is kept on. Sir, that is a thing which ought 
not to be in a country like this. Sir, salt is not only indispensable for 
a bw:pan be~g, but is also necessary for cattle. Those who are aware 
9f the CODdition of the peasants of this country-and I appeal to my 
gallant ~end over there, Captain LaI Chand, who is' probably more 
familiar with the conditions of the tenantry in the" Punjab than I am. 
I reme~:lJber, when I was in a neighbouring district to that of my friend. 
people taking ~eir baked wheat breads only with salt and a few drops of 
~ater mixed up and one ch~lly. That was the food taken when 1 was 
in a neighbopring district of his and, that, I believe, is still the food of 
the Q~cu]tural masses who supply us with food and sustenance. 

Bony. Oaptaln It&o B.u4lJf Ohaudhrl L&1 0haDd (Nominated Non-
OfficiAl): But ~ha~ difference wi.ll ~he r,evj!liO!;l. 01 ,this s~all ta.x ~a.ke to 
trJtem? They want somethin'g more. This won't mal[e any diUerence 
at aU. 

Mr • .&mar ~:.t" Dutt: I am sorry my friend represents them as much 
8S I do, but is hI; 8 -are that they do not get even that suffi<;:ient quantity 
of solt that is necessary for eating their baked chappatis? ' 

JlDDJ. Oaptaln BaD Bahadur Ohau4hrl Lal~: In the Ptitijab ,a~ 
Rny rate there is no difficulty about salt. 

~. ~ "MIl J)u~': Si~, m:yexperierice differs ~ his. ~ happe~ed 
to have lived 10 the district of Hissar for some time' and 1 have seen the 
condition of the people of the di~triClt' w~ich· ~j~i~,8' his. r am sorry, 
that if! not the condition of agridulturists in the district of mssar. In 
order to keep up the gOod' health of the . cattle', for :which. my ,friend's 
neighboW:ing' district. o~ ~iSB~ isfa~o~~. J. ~hfu~' ~;!lt m. ~ .. ~. 
"lthough he may say It IS not ~ec~ss~ry_l~ J;llS owp.,dll~~ct: Q1 f~t, ,1I~1~ 
is more necessary and in ampler quantities than lit ·the present mClmebt': 
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Bopy. GaptalD ]tao Bah&dDr Ghaudhd :L&l OhaDd: No. I a~it. of 
course, . • • • • • 

Mr. Prel1d~n" (The ~onourable Mr. R. K. ShaDmukham Chetty): 
O~dElr, order. The Honourable ~ember cannot make a speech by way '01 
an interruption. He' will have his tum. 

Mr. Aanar B'ath Du": Sir, even the case of Hissar did not awaken 
any sympathy in the heart of my Honourable and gallant friend (MT. S. O. 
MitTa: "and leamed friend"), yes and my leamed friend, though the 
qualities of learning and gallantry are qualities which are hardly found 
together. especially in the cases I have in mind. (Laughter.) Be that 8S 
it may, I Rubmit, that though the reduction of the salt duty down to 12 
R~!l.~ ~!l,Y ,b~~~ ~~Q!J~ ~. lit~le d~ficit in the finances of the country, I 
tnmK none 'of us on tIllS Side of the House and I hope none on the other 
side Rlso will grudge the Honourable Member finding out any other sources 
of revenue that he JIlBy be' pleased to find in order to have a balanCecl 
Budget. " 

Sir, I would once more appeal to the Members of this Rouse on behalf 
of th~ starving millions of this country and on behalf of the poor agricul-
turists wLo supply us with the daily necessaries of life and also with our 
food to vote with me for the acceptance of my amendment and to reduce 
the s80lt duty to eight annas. 

Mr. Presl48nt (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukhnm Chetty): Motion 
moved: 

.. That in clause 2 of the Bill. for the words • one rupee and four aDnas' the 
words • eight annas' be substituted." ' 

.... G •• organ (Bengal: European): Mr. President, \yith reference to 
what has fallen frominy Honourable friend.' Mr~ Amar Nath Dutt, I 
should like to dra.w attention tp one remark which he made while quoting 
ft:om so~e bQOk. H!'\ said that this salt tax should be so used that it can 
p~ inqreas~d in 9l1:se ()f o,ily~me!:8en~Y. ,Now,Si~, his Ilmend~ent menns a: loss' to t'he 'Exchequer' of something like 'four croreli pfrupeea and an 
increase of one anna, which I should have very much liked to have moved 
as s,n amend~e'nt, had it been possible, would have meant nearly 170 
laklts to the oredit s~de of the Budget, which would have made us all .er:f 
happy and would har~ly' be 'felt by anyone. But, unfortun'sMlJt, tbSt .. .,.. 
not done, ne I do not '~hink I would have obtained the necessary s,M~on. ~ 
B~t the idea of reducing the salt tax at the present· moment to the~pfi 
of four crores of rupocs is,' on the face of if), absurd, and is cUtaj~b' 
not commensurate 'with the benefits whicI:.: mv Honourable friend<".1ms 
would BCCrUe. I w!'uld also like to mention to my Honourable friend that 
I do not remen'tbe,~ his present argument..J being put forward when ttie 
,additional salt duty which fell entirely on Bengal and 'Bihar and Orissa 
'Was bein'g dtscussed. I think I went 'almost alone into the lobbv a.g'ainst 
the Bill. I hope his ideas have'nOw cha.nged: I have nothing m~ to say 
o~ this amen~me.nt. It is useless on the face of it, and the 108s to the 
,tE~l'hf!quer ~u~dl>e oqt',Qf ~lt:prOi6rtion,~ a1'iY,,~~t;teflt: \Vbicll might--.CCm,e. 

, therefore, oppose the amendment. , . ' 
it 2 
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Bony. Oaptaln RIo B&hadur Ohaudllrt Lal OhIDd: Sir, I will only t~ke 
II. minute or two of the House with reference tu the remar:ks thJlt. fell {rulll 
the lips of the Honourable the Mover. Mr. Amar Nath DutL He referrer\. 
to the condition of the poor peasants in the district of Hissur. I 11m grute-
fv,l to bim ~o his reference. to. that famine-stricken area a.nd I may tell him 
nnd tell thiS House that It 1'1 not. the salt dut~· that IS troubling them, 
it is much more th:1n that. The," have no food either for humlll1 beings 
or for cuttle und, at. the present. rnoment. people in the district of Hi8sht' 
are flocking in thousands to fllmine works that have, beeu .opened by tht; 
Punjab Government on n paltry sum of three pice to une anna per duy for 
digging the earth. I am grateful ,to him for referring to thnt, but I cu:-. 
aasme bim that if he 'In SOllie off dllY wJI care tl) have a look Ht their 
grievances Ilnd to find out what rdie'f this remission of salt dlJt~· coulrl 
give them, they will all with one voice say that this remission of salt duty 
.... ill not make any difference t!:) them. Salt is such a small item in their 
list of expenses that it makes no difference to the Hissa.r peasants or for 
the matter of that. to Ilny of the Punjnb pt'lIsnnts. Of courl:le. the HOllour-
able Member did not refer k) his own province. In his own province. ;t 
must make some differenc('! to t,he tenants where I have heard that bi~ 
landlords realise something like Rs. 75 per acre from their tenants "' 

JIr. Amar Bath Dutt: Whnt is tht- lIuthority to show that lllndiords get 
Us. 75 per acre? 

Hony. Oapt&1n Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Lal Ohand: I WIIS told so by a 
friend of mine from BelJ,3ul. I have, no personal knowledge of that 'pro-
vince. I daresav that hearsav evidence is also relevant. in some cases. ~, 
was told that s(;me of the Bengal landlords realise as much as Rs. 75 pel' 
jlcre from their tenants and give not.hing to those tenants to subsist upon. 
Of course, to them it will make some clifference. I WIlS expecting my 
friend. Mr. Amar Nath Dutt, to mnke some constructive pr.oposal in order 
to meet the defieit. Since he has not made any such suggestion, may 1 
suggest one whicI-. wiII not create any hardship to him or to any 6f tbe 
poorest classes. That proposal is that the minimum taxable limit 'for 
tncome tax purposes be brought down to Rs. 500. By doing- so, the poor 
people will not be taxed, but the middle class people will be taxed whe> 
can bear this burden. If he agrees to this suggestion, then we can both 
unit.e and approach GOVeTnment t.o remit this tax. 

iii. L&lchand Navalrli (Rind: Non-~\Jhammad8n Rural): I feel. Sir. 
tha.t this qtiestion of salt is being very lightly treated in this House today. 
Yenr in nnd year Ollt, in'seallMI. Hnd out e>f season, this question <)£ salt tax 
has very much attracted the attention of the public and of this House. 
Sir; I mllIitsubm'it that this salt tax is; considered ,not onlv bvme, but 
by'" very 'higb'outh.ority, 8S a blemish and a reproach uponlndia. Sir, 
t should like at oneeto support myself by givin/t a quotation' from the 
spMeh of Mr. MacDonald. ·th'e present Premier. which he-made some vears 
agO. Those Words will speak for thelnselves bow this tax is cOnsidered 
by even very hjl~h authorities. These words 8re printed in tire d~b'ate8 of 
t~is House of 1929,'Voltime III, page 2819. He satd:" . , ,.' 

.. The aatt tak bu been \0Ilg regarded. .. a blemillhon OU~ Indian ft8I1a)_IJ,.~m. ThE!' 
" .. It tax i. exaotion and oppreuion and if the people undentood it. i~ would oDly.~illg

di .oo~te~." 
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SiT, I think I am right in saying that the country has undergone great 
-discontent be.oauSQ of tn!!! ~~lt, tax. It WI!oS 4ue to this salt tux that the 
present civil di.sobedience 1Dovem-ent anp tt-e Saty~8ha.; mov6~ent '\Vere 
broug~t about. Briefly put, there have been pl',ote~ts agalJlst this slIlt tux 
ever since jot was imposed und, from time ~. time, there ha:ve been protests. 
Rnd the history sbows that ihe H04se has at times succeeded in thro.win~ 
out this slllt tax altogether which, however, had been restored ~y cerMicll,c 
tioo. I have certllln figures from the year 1915·16. In 19Hi-16, the tax 
imposed on salt amounted to Re. one per maund. Thi'8 tax continued til) 
1921-22', and then it was raised tQ Rs. ]-4·~O. In 1922-23 .. an agitation wUII 
mnde and this House threw out the whole tn~. Hut unfortuollte\v Mem~ 
hel'!> lire not suppq~ed t,o be responsible at present and, therefore. by 
certification t~ taxw6S rei~pqsed. 

Sir, in 19'29, ngA.in, lin effort WIIS mnde to nbolish it, but it wns then 
only reduced to one rupee. Next, in 1930, it was raised to Rs. 1-4-0. 
'Then cnme the time in 1931 when, as this House and the public know, 
I1lsuit W/H3 mlcled to the injury Rnd a surcharge was put upon it to muke 
it Re. 1-9-0 ill all. which is the duty now. I submit that this is the tax 
which is absolutely unjustifiable. Salt is made in India Ilnd it cannot 
possibly ot\ understood why there should be a tnx on its production iI) 
InciiR whp.n poor 8S well as rich people eonsume this' salt as a necessity 
of life. Sir, the impositi()ll of this tax in 1931 with 1\ 8urQhar'l"e led to th~ 
civil disobedience movement and all know tha.t Mahatma Gandhi went 
to Dandi to make his OWIlRAlt. The effects of t'his civil disobedience 
rr:c';elTl~ut, :1/',' f'~JLiP c~r~npl2_. II Gpv~rnnlent cl~jIJl. that they have put 
t,ha.t down, at Bny rate they have not crushed it. Therefore it is wise that 
this tax whioh is a poor mIlD'S tax 8S lVell as that of the rich sQOllldnot be 
continued. It will be argued now-a-dRYS that because there is 8 deficit 
B.udg~t. this .~nx ~Rnnot pe done AWAy with. Th~t is no a:rgun;l~nt f;l.t all; 
that woutdapply to any tax a.nd then there can be no ques~ion of reducing 
Rlly tax whatsoever. .' .. 

Thep, Sir, oo~qted with this tax there is also anotherqu~sti()n w,bich 
I mu~trefor. to' and Qn ."whichI will sp~ak on Monda, whElD that Bill 
with r~g!!rd to glvi~g prQtection to salt is t4Lken up~" this excise' duty 
bali some 11m.ring on the protection question which the House w111 cQnsider 
fPf. the lr:~illq. ind~~~rY: I" t~~re!pr~, .w~uld be ju~ifiep. to refer to it. In my C(!Pstlt"!!'l~~}', .. :~,nd, ~he .~~rchB~ts of Ka~chi .. and ~he .produce~of 
iI~ltiperEl ~~~e w.r~~.toqJJ! sa:fmg that the p~te~tIDn ~~ch IS now g!ye~ 
to : ~he Indu.:~ ~!l~~fBct\lr~r With reg~rd to thiS s.alt whICh i!! at pre.sent 
fOl,lr· !1nn~8 !lnq s~~ ,pies 8gqi~llt. forei~~ Ila.'!t shp~~d1 be maintained. Op. 
$~C()~nt ~f ~le~ .l~~~~gn ~JlIt 'f()rlai :cp~RaJlle~ hav~qg started. salt IJlII.JlU-
fji.p~ur~).~ ~~:~~~~ p~rt~l ~h.~ In~ijlD. sattp~QCers ,n~e v~ry much affected 
'by_ }~~ '1II!fflr,t., 't~~:. ~h~r.etp're, ,tq~y. h'ty'e~~ed tp'nt t~ere ~~o~ld, be. rpo~ 
t>r6teet~qn glV!m.to t~e~~ . Wli~t .IsubQllt is th~t If. the. p'rot~ctlon 18 
~ontinued. it,. ~ill su~~t8~~if1l1y s.~ppo~ the IDdi~n i~4\lstry aJld, if t~!s 
eJ!:~i~ .d~~y JR reduc~, it ~n. g9:j;o Jielp ~he cpn~umElr .. ,00 thll.t POlDt i. 'Yill .. ppt. ~p'~ Q8,sq on. ,Mond~y, b~ca.use at present ,we a~ told that there 
{s, 4Qtil~.JlV .t~i~, ,9~~st!9n. c~~!li4~1'E\~ by !" C~i~te~ who~ t;epqrt will b~ 
p'~~d.bef!lr'!~U~ .I,IAA.D. :1 tlilllk, t~er~fqre. it wit) .Dowb«: .prr-~8~~re fo~ m~ 
t"9. P.u~ ~rwa.ra ~8C~~ ~d figure. justlfymg that ·my OOn.B~lt.uency IS ent1t!ed 
tpp.~tec~,iOf\ ..... At .. 1UW r~te, .thElte B~uld be no ~ductioD. in t·he protectJ0:O 
~hich*ey ~a.v~ b~en gi:vep. aB it will be 8 suicidal poli~y. to redu~ I~ 
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[Mr. Lalcband Navalrai.] 
b,ecaus~ we will then be stultifying ourselves, since we want the Indian 
ili'dusti'ies to grow and develop. It will be aD absolutely retrograde process 
to do away with the protection. 'l.'h-e Indian sa.lt industry is in its growth 
and people are trying to h,we more manufacture of it in India. I know 
that Bengal and Bihar want that the protection should be reduced; but 
I must rem.ind them tha.t it is Benga.l which had the credit of and respon-
sibility for bringing SwRdeshism into J ndia. If they say now that there will 
be no pr0tection to the Swadesbi article made in India. they will 
be simply laying themselves open to a reproach. . 

Then, Sir. coming back to the question of this revenue tax on salt I 
do feel that it should be removed altogether. But if not abolished wholly 
as other amendments are being moved. it should at least be reduced con-
siderably. To say that there will be no reduction at all is absolutely uu-
reasonable. Sir. I support; this motion. 

Ilr. o. O. Bla"": Sir. I am glad that my friends here today are up 
in arms Bgmnst the salt duty. I Wish they had extended a little of that 
Bympat~y to BengaJ .a~~ Bi~ar'. when t.wo yea~ ago. I had the ml~fortune: 
Blmost In a hopeless mlDonty. from my seat In thIS House to enter my 
protest agaiust . the impositio~ of a~~ditional duty on· salt, consumed in 
£hese two proVInces. My frIend who Just now spoke before me W1lS no 
doubt feelinl;. somewha~ unoomfort~ble il\ his owtt: mind wben' he WII8 
p~eadin..g h~ ~he abo1itio~ 01 tl;t.e salt. duty, ~e.C,8~8~, be knew wry well, ~'~I:t 
&18 a.ttltude e.nd the attItude of some of hIS fnends WBS on that (/Cession 
m 198'1. ' T,hat is why by :Waj. of Rnapology he went on ·to 'deferid ., ,. 

Mr. Lilcbal1d Navalral,: Sir. on :l point of personal explanati'on. I was 
not here in 1931. .., " , ,.. " . . .1,· " 

. JIr. O. o. Bliwas: I 1!1D Borr" mv friend ,,-as not here. but otllers in 
his place hn'el taken· up toe s'ame aUitu'de; aiid it niakes no' difference: 
because J:f1V friend has left us in no' doubt wlil\tSQ~ver' as to what his 
attitude in" regard to Bengal a.nd Bihar will he on Mondav next. He has 
told us quite frankly that he is goin~ to plead for' a continuance of the 
ad4itional duty on salt. I can a.f!sume. th~~efor~. ~bat if h~ wer~ here i~ 
1981. he would have done exactly the so.me. My, friend wantS ~o distin-
guish that duty, on the ground 1,bat it is, n protective duty. But. ~ir. 
if the ma.nufacturer of Indinn salt. require8 protection. IIUAy ~ o$k my .frien~ 
and t~ose w,ht? ore.of his !"ay o{ ~hinkini'.·. W~y.the prot~cti~n sbo~Il~, b~ ,at 
the oost of ollJy Bengal and. Blh'ar?Why wIll not my friends JOlft WIth 
me in asking' fOr the grant of a bounty which will ·coine out of the Ceptr~ 
revenues'! WhY. ShOllld 'not' ,be the whole o! India. give protectipn .. if it is'R 
question af. pr~teqt\~g an, In~iari. industry'?, . ~ut no; ~englll· ana. Bih!.lr 
must beble~,.fo~.:the, :es~ oflq~iR.', . W~eft ~,.say t.~ili •. ~ ,do,:~o~ ~or~ne 
moment Jl1sb~y the eXlstepee ,of thIS salt duty Of R,~. 1-4-0 ,plus the .. sur-
charge. As I boo occasion'to :pOint.,out,in .m~ note of di,ssent iu 1981. 
the snIt duty"sllo~Jd bti'talteii Qff alfogethe~. ", Gove n,e '~ !i'r,e"genu)ne: 
hl their concern fo(tbe' prQ~p.ti~Jil p~ t¥ "9~~f in'~!try.,;rt7.~*~.' :r~)8 "~~: ¥' 
~hem tp rcm?v~ .,t~I!I.~.~~ ,~lto/l~ther.. ! ~ :~\1t! If, ,~~~, .. 8f\tt .~,~~r ~~.s; ~,~ r~,~~:!~ 
m Bengal RndB'lhRr.";h~· could' It not, be raised lor ~1ie re8~ of tndiA 'as: 
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as a,whole, especially when they wanted. more revenue? No, on poHtical 
S:~~UIlUs. ~e 81\1t 4~ty was ,S~l'()a~IiQt. They dare not l'aise the duty e'V~r1 
for tbe sake. of revenue, but they have had no hesitation in saddling Bengal 
and Bihar Gnly with the additional imposition. Sir, I join with my 
Honourabl~ friends that salt should be free of duty altogether. No doubt. 
we are in vf.:ry difficult times financially. and Government have got to find 
the money to fill the gap in their Budget. All the same, Sir, if it is possible 
to lighten th(~ poor man's burden. nothingough't to be left undone which 
may achieve tbat result.' If. on the other hand, revenue is the Sole concern, 
then it is only fair tb&t the burden of such revenue from salt should be 
distributed evenly overall the provinces of India. 

111'. lI~mad .~aZlam ~~~ .~adur (North Madras: '. M~e.m
mada.n): Sir; lam. afraId t shall Ii ave to t~Jce the ~mendmentof,~y friend, 
Mt:Amnr Nath Dlitt. with a, grai~ d~saIt. (Laughter.) I entirely agree 
in the' vie,,, . taken 'by my Honourabfe ffiend when he said that the im~ 
position of auy duty should be completely removed. as salt is an arti~le 
of daily consumption quite as much for the poor as for the rich. But, on 
~e other hand, I do not feel that any useful purpose would be served, 
situated a.s we are facing a deficit Budget, by trying to reduce the existing 
duty imposed on salt and the duty on the surcharge; As a matter of fact, 
of all the amendments which have been proposed, this one of Mr. Amar 
NRth Dutt's is the most effective amendment, but my contention is that 
if the effect of any reduction in the duty now existing on salt will be to 
create a. deficit of about 4! crores, as stated by· my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Morgan; then, I think. that he would not be justified to press his amend-
ment. " . , 

iible~re~;DMral~ii!irN ~~or~ttrC~~e~o~:d ;: a:::d~:~r!i:~:~r:~ 
that I sympat,hise with his desire to help the poor, Bnd j ~ sure tha.t he 
on his part also sympathises With my 'desire to preserve a. balanced Budget. 
He and I have had many exchanges on this important question' a.nd r had 
Qccasion t,o tlJink as I listened to his speech that he and I might adopt 
the procedure of saying to each other: "Please Bee my speech in the 
Legislative A&sembly on the 7th March, 1981 ",-:-<>r indeed we might go 
ev~ri furthE'l back than that. In that way .we might save the time of the 
ItoUl~e. My simple and eRective ansWElr is that in this case, as in the. case 
qf t4e enrlier arnend~ent, we cannot afford to do anything but to oppose 
it .. It mentls a loss of 492 lakhs, and I think it must be obvious to every-
body who has followed the ('curse of the debate that a gap of that. ki~d 
could not be. filled;· Therefore,on t.~ese grounds I must oppose my Honour-
able friend ~R amendment,· and I reserve, anything that js to. be s8idon the 
additiOnal· d~ Dn 8811;' to the propet oQcasion for discussing that . subject. . . .,".... ," 

r,:' .~~.' ~'~~~t ('l'he !Ic?~o'u~bje Mr. R,X. ·Bhanmuk~a.m.· Ch~tty): T~e 
questlon:' i'S :' "'. '. ' ''.' . _ . . " . , 

", "(.': .' ...... .. - ,1:-: . :.. "",." , .. . ~·"h.t .ln1tI&Dl8.:1 of ·tlle sm, 10r·tMi worda • o~111pee,&Dd·fott' .• JlllAa' the worda 
• eJMllt allQle ~be "aublltit':lted:'; .: '. -. I, 1··~;"" , ... •••. , " ; J' ~, . 

r ~'...i:I.: :; .... : .... !. ~:.. ,T ; • I .: ' ••. ' ':r . ' . 

'l'he~motlori.W.B aegatived. c •• 
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111'. Amar .ath Butt: Sir, if I failed in succeeding to carry my amend-
lD8Ilt No.6 to reduce the sa.lt tax to eight annas, that does not p~vent me 
from moving my amendment: 

.. That in cloloU8& 2 of the Bill. for the words' one rupee and four annall ' the word • 
• twelve annlJ.s· be lIubstituted." 

This amendment redlll'es the suit duty to twelve annas. t know also that 
this will, OR Mr. Morgon has said, give us n deficit, though less than 4~ 
crores-it will be about three crores--and, if that be the argument, I CAn 
well foresee what would be the fate of f,his amendment. But it mav be 
u!lked, tlwn, why do I persist in moving amendments which will n~t be 
carried in the House and which are sure to be negatived. Sir. I beg to 
submit that the renson!! lire very clear. It is in the interest of the poor 
people that we have to do our best, whether we succeed or not. we have 
to do our beRt and fight the bAttle. Sir, our religion and philosophy teach 
us not to CBr~ for the fruitR of our struggle, but to go on doing our duty-
tli •. : 
" Karm:anyeba Adhi/c'.lra.to Ma Faluh" Kadach4n .. 

-lind we have 1\ right to try to convince the Treusury Benches I\bout the 
justice 'If OUI' claim. Sir. we are really gra.teful to the Honourable the 
Finance Mf.:1J1ber for the sympathy which he always has shown to relieve 
the burd~ll;; d taxation and we also appreciate his keen desire 1;0 give us 
the relief if it. was possible, but he has, 1 submit, omitted one way of 
looking at things, i.e., to get some of our leaders together Rnd con~ult them 
on these matt·ers, vi •.. which taxes will tell hea.vily on the poor and which 
taxes can bd borne, Bnd then to give the HonourRble the FinRnce Member 
an idea of a sum which will not bring his Budget to A. deficit" but will leave 
a little surpllJs. He hREI not done so. I nm obliged to SAY thll.t. we hAve 
no other nlternntive, in spite of his sympathies in this matter, to move,our 
amendment.s nnd see whether or not it makes an impression on them or 
on the Honse for the matter of that. 

IIr. Pr881dent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. ShanmukhRm C~etty): 
Motion m\.l",ed: 

. '. ~ . 
.. Th,t in clau~e 2 of t:l" Bill. for the words' one rupee and 'four annaa • the words 

• twelve annall, , be substituted...· . . .. " ' .' . 

~oDy.OaptalD Rao Bahadur OhaucI4~ La! "hand: ~i'r, all m~ItQnour
I:blefriend, Mr. Amnr Na~h Dutt,' is persisting, 80 '1 take him l:Ieriously. 
and I may point ~ut on 1>ehalf o~ the peasant that it is riot the salt'tu 
that is teasing them, but it is the salt policy of' the GovenlItterit with which 
they are affected and which rieecJ:s revision: (~e!l~, hear.) Horiou'r~bl~ 
Me;"',lbers "'.ill remember ~hat f~rmerly salt us~d to be ~anufBcrt.nre~ in 
Bntlsh India· as well as 10 Indian States' about the year' 1'879 ~ i:Mo. 
Thev used to mo.nufact,llre huge qua.ntities Of salt, a.n.d 'people in thoSe 
salt" areas were very well-to-da. All those people who used to m,BnufBctitire 
snIt have been I\{~tually ruined at present both in British India 8S well as 
in the R&jputlln~ States .. : Sofar·!,Iil.the S~!lte.8 are: c,oDoerned, ·the arrange-
ment that Governmflnt arrived Rot with Indian princes was that ·.they I!'hould 
be given a fixed contribution annually from Government to lIupplement 
their own income, but not a pie ",a.' given to the poor 'manufacturers tba~ 

used actuallv to manufacture salt. If anybocly' wents to make 
1 P.X. an inquiry, 'he mfty go to Bhlll'atpur,. Alwar, Dholpur a~ all 

these Rajputana. Stntes, and he will find' that Ja~ areaa uledtO be 
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-occupied by sllit manufacturers and they have now been turned to1ongles. 
Similarly Fftnildlllogar in the Gurgoon district. used to be II> centre for 
sRlt Innnuftlcture and there too the people ha,·.l suft'ered heavily. If 
that policy can be revised. it would be a relief to the poor peasant. but 
this salt tax is only 11. flea-bite; they do not mind it; whether the peasant 
purchRsessalt at 16 seers per rupee. or at 14 seers, if this is accepted. or at 
18 seers for the matter of that, he does not mind. Sa.lt is a very small 
item in their expenditure . . . . . 

Kr. Lal~&Dd .av&lr&i: Has the Bea. ever bitten you? 

Bony. Oap&aiD :aao Babadur Ohaudhri La! Ohand: I know more of the 
peusunts; but,. us I said th~ other day. it always pays my Honourahle friends 
on that side to attack Government in the name of the poor people, in the 
name of the peasants, etc. (Interruption.) My submission is simply this: 
that if they are to be helped. the salt policy should be revised Rnd the 
remission of u few annas will not help them at all. , 

Mr. B. V. Jadhav (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
.Rut'al): Sir, I am. reaJly surprised to see my Honourable and learned friend 
attacking the salt policy of the Government and, at t.he same time, 
ilupporting the impost of Rs. 1-4-0 per maund. As 1 understand it, the 
salt policy of Government is dependent upon the heavy revenue they derive 
from the salt tax. If the salt tax is remitted altogether, there would be no 
salt policy of ·Government and then every person will be free to manu-
.facture salt anywhere and everywhere he likes and any amount of salt caD 
be imported from outside. But Government wish to derive a very large 
Tevenue from the manufacture of salt and, therefore. they have imposed 
this duty and, at the same time, in order to secure tha,t revenue, they have 
fOI;"Jllulated their policy. Now, my Honourable and· gallant friend is 
-against the policy and is in favour of the imposition of the salt t.nx. If 
ope iti to remain. the other cannot be removed. and, therefore, I may 
aS$uremy friend that if the salt duty is to be retained, then the policy 
of ,the Government is all right in order to secure that amount of revenue, 
and. therefore, both are inseparable •. I 'oppOse both. . 

, 
Mr. Gaya Pruad Singh (MuzRffarpur cum Champaran: Non-Muham-

madan): Sir. I do not agree with mv Honourable friend from the Punjab 
when .he said that the salt tax did not press heavily upon the poOrer classes 
.0£ the people. In fact the salt tax presses upon the poorer classes much 
more heavily than on others. and the Indian National CoDgress in their 
-earlier years made ,the Rbolition of the salt taxa prominent plank of their 
pla.tform.. I quite agree with my Honourable· friend when he says that 
the salt 'policy of the Govemment· is not in many·'respects souDd. ' India 
is pecilliarly R', country which i. e8.pa~e of mRnufact,!ring an unlimited 
quantity of -salt if the right oourse is pursued. India is' 8\1l~bunded· on 
almost all sidesDY ·sRltish; seas :itr' haa ~t salt lakes and· it, hlisa very 
.salubriouB Climate" with plenty of sunshine. Rnd it inaiJ' a climate under 
whichaalt·oouli "be1nAl1'ufaetured to the' best'ad'V'sntq'eiiil the inUl~~i 
of··th«oountry: .. But 'the '~HCypU"~l~ -b:v '~h(jl 'G6vemment Hr riot· CU? 
duci.,e to th~' ~oornt:'l{8h'hient of that object. . While· the' . gates 'of' I'TId]~ 
1m! '1Itnlg-- wide:~en to, t'he 'impdft"W!l!ildtfrolVl;· tit oo\iiltr!eA' in tjI~ We~t, 
T' r~t~f~:'.":vlh'8t.!8a'lt "fttgbutact.i1retf itt ·,yft(lifth States;'i\'i' rnd~nn JndIR. 

·;Rnot alJowedto enter i~.an'pdri.lI·of Britieh' I'M1itf·::~ .. ::,::" ... ', " , ' 
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HOllY. Oaptaln ll.ao B&hadur Ohaudhri Lat Ohand: Indian Btates are 
not allo\\'ed. . 

. Mr. Gay. ~u&d Singh: That is just what I am saying: that is the 
pOlnt that Indian Btat·cs are not allowed to import salt iuto all parts of 
British India, on the same terms as saIt from foreign countries. 

HODY. Oaptaln Rao Bahadur Ohaudhrl ~:d O~~Dd: They are not 
allowed to manufacture c,'etl. 

Mr. Gaya Pluad S"mp: A few years back I had occasion to visit 
Kathiawar and visited the salt works at Port Okha and Kudu, situated 
in Kathiawar, und I was surprised to learn that salt manufactured in those 
places was not allowed to enter into all parts of this counh")·. Bult manu-
factured in those plnces is, 1 understand, allowed only into distant Burma 
and Bengal where it is not economical to sell or import it. I brought this 
matter to the notice of my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, if 
he remembers it, both in the Standing Finanee Committee Rnd ulso on 
the floor of the House, and my friend promised to look into the matter. 
Thereafter, I understand, this rule imposing a ban on the import of, salt 
from Kathiawar, for instlmce into purts of Rihar and United Provinces, 
has to some extent been remon'd, and that was also dlle at least p~lrtially 
to thc fact thut about 11 couple of years back there was a flood a.t Khewra 
which washed away a large quantity of salt, Rnd it was, therefore, neces--
sary to relax that ban and to allow salt from Katliiawar to be imported 
into some of those parts where it WI1S not. imported before. 

There is one little mntter which was pressing very hard upon a class 
of poor people of this country-l mean the Luniyas. These in the past 
had been allowed to manufacture salt on puyment of four annns per year 
as licence-fee, and they used to get a certificate from Rny post office that 
was ncar to t.heir homes. But, luter on, this. fee was raised to two rupees 
per yenr, and it was also stipula.ted that tlis mone~' should he deposited 
in the treasury at the district hcudg"uartcrs. Thllt WIIS, I submit, a narrow 
and short.-sighted policy and it resulteci in killing the saltpei'ie- industry of 
this country. Later on, I brought this 'mntter a.lso to the notice of the 
Government Ilnd of m\, friend, the Honourable the Finance Member. I 
am speaking just now' on the spur of the moment without looking up 
references, and,· if I am wrong in any of my statements, I hope my 
Honoumble friend will correct me. Btit he was pleased to look up the 
matter and revert to the old practice; namely, .0, licence-fee of four Rnnas 
for the Luniyns, and the licence was to be i88U~d by the post office. For 
i~t6nce, in ~L place like Orissa which ·is pecu1iarly appropriate for. the prO-
ductioII and manufacture of .6f:!!t, and where we·have now to dep~nd mostly 
upon supply from outside' sources, the imposition of the se.ltduty has, 
to: a certain: extent kille4 the saIt indu$try of· the country. But most of 
the salt; manufnctu~edin Aden is manufae'tured by some Italian concern!. 
T.here Rre two (I)l' three other concerns. somewbel'e 'inthat looa.lity and the 
profits go to .foreign countries, while th~ import; duty impO&Eis BD ·undUe 
burden .~pon th'~ oonsumers iii my province'r~n4 in. Bengal. ~Tberefore, 
I ~'9uld,·~ulily ask the Governmen~ torevl8e. their ea.It pQbcy aDd t~ 
remedy whatever defect, there;tn"J"beJD ,that .".lte~.·,' . ;' '.''', . 
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I quite realise tha.t the salt duty, if it is lowered, w1l1 Dr!n!:' about 
Q serious situation in the budgetary position of tbe Governmf'nt of India. 
but if this is not the proper t,ime to do it, I hope that the eo.rliest· opportu-
nity will be taken to lower the salt duty and to revise the salt policy of the 
Government. 

Pandit .Ram Krishna Jha (Durbhauga cum Saran: Non-Muhl.\m-
madnn); Sir, it comes to me ·as a surprise that my Honourable friend 
should HIty thot the reduction of suit duty from Hs. 1-4-0, to Rs. 0-12-0 
will not mean any relief to the poor people. Perhaps my Honoura.ble 
friend has not studied the condition of the poor labourers in the villageR, 
nor, ns Illy friend put it, is salt a very small item in their daily expenses. 
~o\\', what, other expenses hnve they got? They have to buy salt out of 
their wages which is barely three seers of grnin, ns u crushing necessity. 
They have hardly left much to spend for luxuries, and it is It surprise to 
me that my friend should, say that snIt is a most. insignificant item in 
the expenses of the poor. I submit thnt the reduction of the duty 
from Rs. ] -4-0 t.o twelve annus will afford considerable relief to the roor. 
What else have the~' left to spend on? They get barely one anna a day 
ns wage, and. out of that slllall sum, they havp to buy salt along with 
othel' a.bsolute necessit.ies for bare existence, and no butter and no loaf 
Cf\Jl they expect.. l\Iy friend has evirlentl~' no ideu of the adversities of 
the poor people. 

As regards the Luniya class of people of our purts, Mr. Gays Prasad 
Singh is quite correct that the salt industry is completely killed, and tbose 
families have been l'ompleteiy ruined. I submit that it is high time that 
the Government revised their salt. policy, and I wholeheartedly support 
m~' friend's amendment. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of t.he 
Clock. 

The Assemblv re-assembled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the Clock, 
Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty) in the 
C.hllir. " 

F - - -rz 

n.lw.&D Jahadur. A. Bamaswami _u,4a1iar (Madras City: Non-Muham-
madan Urban): . M~· excuse for intervening in this debate is tbat large 
questions of policy have been incidentally raised and questions which are 
of a very intricate and complex nature. My Honourable friend, Captain 
Lal Chand, raisecl the question of the grievances of the Indian States 
or of the subjects of Indian Stfl~es with reference to the manufact':lre and 
sale of salt, and he was' supported. bv mv Honourable friend to my right, 
Mr, Gaya Prasad Singh. I should have· thought t.hat the Indian States 
~ould take care of. ~bemselve!, and they hl\d an agency ~hic~,Vi;as organised 
for .the purpose of taking 'care of' individual States and of States 
collectively. ' . , 

As these questions have.. been raised on the floor, of the Hous~, I feel it 
my dutv to, explain tbe position & little more clearly-the position which 
hat:; been very much elucidated by the elaborate in'Vestigat.ic)D 8,nd enq,uiry 
of' the Committee' which was presided ov~ by tHe 1rlight HonQurable ~r.; 
Dtlvid'SOn., It 'is obvious to .anv one that 'if salt 'is: to" be . R source .9f 
centl'lll .revenue'and if!tn.e . BmtiCJi. 'Indiah 1j1xchequer.ahould c1er-ive.tb.e 
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full benefit of thnt tax, there ought to be no opportunitv for the influx 
into British India of snit Inanufllctured by any other agency in India 
and not controlled by the Government of India. 

If ,·ou go mto the history of the Rnlt tax, ,you wilJ find thut a tax on 
slIlt has been le"il'n from imruemorllll times !llmost, that it was certainly 
levied, as n matter of histol'i~d fact, by the Mllghlll Emrerors. lind that 
the British Government inherited that wise or vicious powel' of taxing 
solt, whatever one mtty call it. At a very early stnge, the Ellst India 
Compunv found that the mallufacture of snlt by severnl Indian Stutes and 
tlleir inlportution into British Indiuseriously jeoJ>ludised the revenues 
which they claimed or they were expecting from the salt taxation in 
British India. Therefore, by "urious Ilgreements made-in some instllnees 
os early liS the IlItter part of til(' eighteenth century, over 150 years ago-
certain States gave up the right of suIt Inunufacture and received compen-
sation. Thes!:: ugrcements wcrt' ('ontinlled tn he T1ll1rlf' frnTn t;')'p t" t;m" 
b.\" the East India Company with reference to Indian States, the Etlst 
Indin Company Ilcquiring the monopol,Y of salt manufacture, precluding 
i\ldividual States from manufacturing snit, and giving them compensation 
bY W,IV of mouey. In 186fl, it Wllf; found that tlwre were !Il'vernl Statt's 
":hich . did not e~me within the agreements, and either earlier than that 
dnte,-I believe it was earlie.r,-or at any rate, in 1869, there was a cordon 
f,'om the river Indus down to the southernmost part' of the Central Pro-
vinces whereb~' snIt producing States in Rajpntana, in Central India, 
Bahawalpur to which specific re'ference WBS made by my Honourable 
friend, the States of Knthiawar. and Cutch were prevented from sending 
into British India nnv salt which the" were manufacturing. That cordon 
it! C'alcu\ated to ha.ve 'been of the length of nearl.v 2,500 mile6. The Gov-
<-rnment of Iridia nt that time had to engage' about 12,500 superior and 
subordinate officers and meniuls to prevent the importation of this salt 
at a cost of something like TIs. 15 lakhs. In 1869, the Government of 
India, faced with this fact, and with the enormous amount of expenditure 
that was involved in preventing the illicit importation of salt from Indian 
States, further strengthened their policy of eoming into individual agree-
ments with States, and many ludLan States from that ye..ar up to the 
year 1880 o~ 1885 came into. these agrtlements. . There were II few States 
w~ich did not come into these agreements, and 68 a ~pecific· reference 
hail been'mnde to the KutTJiawal' Statesbv my Honourable friend, Mr. 
Gllya Prasad"Singh, and to the port of Okha, I'should lik~ to explain the 
pORition. Bv 1885, practically all the States had ('ome into some sort of 
'ngreement, 'Trllvllncor~ /lnn Cochin, the southernmost maritime States; 
which had a long sea-board /lnd exceptioPRI facilities for th~ manufa.cture of 
slIlt canie into 'an agreem~nt in a different way. The considera.tion of the 
Rritish 'Government was that their revenue should not be jeopardiliJed and, 
iherefore, it was agree4 that though the States of Travancore and Cocbin 
would have the right of manufacturing salt they would sell it' at th~ s~p1e 
price 88 the British Indian salt, so that there W68 no danger of incursion 
Into British lridill. of nIt manufa.ctured either in Travancore Or' Cochin. 
There were otherminorpoint& in the agreement which need not be. refeITed 
tl) now in ('onsidering the )!Iresent issue. Witb'referenoe to .the States of 
K"thi.1var t.he . positiOn W8S different.' They would not come into Bey agree-
ment . at- oIl ·lind. therefore, thp. -Govemment had ·to establish R oord~ 
again .. The" Government said that Kathiawar States 'CRnnot send any of 
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tb(: snIts manufactured in their areBl into British India, and it was right 
that they said. iIO. because otherwise, tbe reveoqes of British 10<1ia would 
be, .aeriou.ly, 'affected. _ , They .did not, come into line b)' selling f!,t the ratt)s 
at . which itwns sold in British India. Therefore, theta is no grievance 
so ,far liS the KathiRwar States are concerned, whether Nawanagar, or 
]lotbander, or the State which is aasociated with tl.e honow:ed nllme of 
m~ffnend, t:lir I)rabhllshunker PattRni, Hhavnagil!'. or liny of the other 
States, because they can milnufacture salt as freely as they can for the 
consumptiori of the people of their States with or without duty levied by 
the· Stutes. The onl,\' thing that has been prohibited is the entry of that 
~1l1t into British Indin, Even there the Government ,of lndia who, in my 
opinion, Ilre 1llortl anxious to placate the Indian States than to safeguard 
thf interests of British India, in some cases made an exception with 
rt'ferenctl to a kind of salt that was manufactured by the KathiAwar States. 
Those States ('QuId manufacture salt which is so hungrily consumed by my 
Honournble friends from Assam, Bengal, and Bihar and Orissa, and for 
tIleir sake the British Indian Government said that the Kathiawar States 
could ship salt into the Calcutta, portarui, at the port of destination, the 
duty was levied on that salt similar to the duty which iii! collected on salt 
,,;h{ch is produced in British India. It is und'er that agreement that the 
KRthiawnr States now ship salt only to the Calcutta port. They cannot 
Rend it either by sea to any other Eort" or ~y land to any other place in 
British Indin. J fail to see where the grievunce conies in over which my 
Honourable friend, Captain Lal Chand, enthused a Httle while ago. If 
thE, salt factories tire closed, they had been closed before the memory of 
any living man in this House, so fal' as many States were concerned 
ct'rtainl~· most of them were closed more than fifty years ago. Compensa-
tions have been ~iven to various State rulers for the loss which they had 
suffered. In manv cases it comes to lakhs of rupees and in certain cases 
it cOmes to teils of thousands of rupees. It may be that the cOmpensation; 
crdculated o~ the present' basis, . maybe slightly hi~her ,or even Bubsl:.an-
tiflll~ higher than the eompenS"ation .P.!'i~ then, but it is just 88 if my 
Honourable friend, Captain LalCband, sold a house of his 20 years ago 
in his district for Rs. 10,000 and ,said, "What a pity that I sold it then I 
If I bud sold it now, I would have got Rs,. 30,000.." . _, 

HonY. oaptain Rao Bahidur OhaUdhri Ii&! , bhaDtt: '. With your pe,r-
rnissioa, I should like to 8aythis. 1 did not rpean to say that the States 
suffered. I meant that the peasailts,whoBctually rnanu'faciured 
salt, the poor peasants suffered. Wa,ter in the wells is b,rackish and it is 
only useful for manufacturing salt. They have all been rUined. 

",', "' 

Dtwan BahadUr A.. ltQlaswaDJ.i: .~&U&r: .. ~ tlt9~ght; I bad expla~nel! 
that in many cases the" had been ,closed more than fifty years ,ago, but Since 
my Honourable friend ~BIi' specifically'. rais~>d this issue again, I sbould 
jike to bring one c,onsideration ritbre 'to' the notice pl. ,the House. , The 
rnlinufacture of salt is not" as SImple 'ii's jt'~t fir~t sight seerns, There ,are 
VAriOUS tests "iC6nduG~ed b~efficient officers' of ,the· Dep8rtmelnt,.;...:brine 
~efits, R~ ~hey ~~ ~R.~ed~ ,Q:n~ ,~~ r~, ~o~ as ~i, h,Y',. rne.rely '~~o~l~. salt w8ter 
to 'solar rays ;vou' could inanumqture'salt, because}l!. th~~ IS lib .• IfA 'WOuld be 
p?~s<?nou( 8al~ Q~~ ~~t ~, b'ealt~y" ~~~I~. ~~l~' a~ all. In many Statea 
there wet'enol'!!!goIRbon's, there WBlI nO superviSIon, thenpV8~' no conta:01• 
and salt, mixed' \Vith earth, ·a'nd positively' atrOciously ba4, ,'W88 belDg 

." , 
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[n~,v:.aB: B¥.~.1p" :~. ~w.8Dli !4u.daijax-.] . 
OODsumed in .:those places. &Dd that was one of the reasons why the Gov-
ernment of India stepped in, aoquired this monopoly of manuJacturing 
ealt and prevented·areas in the States from manufacturing salt and closed 
down those worb. This question was examined very oarefully, as I said. 
by the Davidson Committee report and, in view of the facj; that salt is a 
Federal subject, the whole issue is under consideration again. If the 
States come into the Federation, this is one of the difficulties that would be 
automaticaI,ly solved. We need have no cordons of any kind, DOr an 
expert staff which will examine how much salt is dumped into British 
IUdia, and so ..•. , 

"o.q. Oaptain aao BahadUr Ohaudhrl La1 Ohand: Is there any 
ap.~bority to sho~ that there \\'as poison in that baIt and people used to 
di~? 

~iwAil Bah~1U' A .. Ramaawami Jludaliar: My Honourable friend ca~ 
8hvay~ get sou~ces of information from the quarter which nominates him. 
~ am sure. if my Honourable friend reads the volumes relating to the 
Administl"lltio~ of th~ Salt Department in the early eighties and nineties, 
jle would get all the information he wants on this subject. I intervene in 
trbis debate only to show that this is not one of those questions in which 
we can afford to find fault with the Government of India, because if the 
Oov~rnment of India have acted at all in this matter, t.hey have acted in 
the interests of British India. Our complaint would rather have been that 
j;hey give too lavish ·a SUlll from time to time as compensation to the 
various StAtes and that these compenso.tions were not justified .. That has 
been our experience in various other matters where the question of 
immunities and compensations arise between the States and the Govern-
ment of Indiu, where the Government of Indio. ha.ve not followed a uniform 
policy and, if I had to speak at all on this subject, I would have spoken 
in the dire~tion of finding fAult with the Government for having been too 
lavish. Incidentallv I should like to state, in answer to some of my friends 
who do not see the~ wisdom of nn all-India :Federa.tion, that these and like 
questions regRrding customs and many other problems which would 
become nbAolutely insoluble if States Rnd British Indin worked in water 
tight compartments could only be solved by Federation and, it is on account 
of these considerations, that we believe that in an all-India Federation lies 
~he true solution of the Indian problems. 

The BODOU1'a)3ie Sir Ge()rlleSch~lter: I am sure, we are all very much 
indebted to my Honourable friend who has just spoken for his extremely 
l~cjQ Rl)d interesting accollnt of a ma.tter Which .is of, some it:nportance. I 
~m "fraid, however, that J myself am not free to choose the moo interest-
~R-g .. !Utp~ts Q~ ~~is Dla~t~r and I. think it is high time that M'~. Arnar Nath 
Dutt and I got down to .t;he strIct business before the HO\lBe which is the 
question as to whether the·.sa.lt dutr is to be red.uced. As to tha~, ~II I 
cnn do i~ tQ repe!lt the .ohjectionawhwh I f'(l.isedt.o my' Honourable frien.d'A 
.fGrmer ·moti(ln, with 66· per oent. of their former strength, t;eoaus~ D)Y 
Honourable .frjend~8 present motion would only reduce pur revenue by 828 
lakhs as·OOOlpAt-edwit-h tlt~ ·492 lakhs 0' his f0nner moti(U,l. I am ~a:id, 
.J ORaseeI\O' w8V'.of fi~ing. W~ fJ2B lakha. II doo ~t.know;wbether m.v 
HOnoul1l.ble friend is· going down . the decJ'eBsing. scnle of his9.J,llendment;8. 
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but I would remind him that he is coming '(ery near the error which he 
himself pointed out in his opening speech that if any reduction in the 
salt tax is to be made which is to have any sort of value to the retail 
consumer, it must be a substantial reduction. I suggest that he is getting 
very ileal' the limit from that point of view, thOugh, as regards the effects 
on revenu-:, the reduction would be very BubstaDtial and embarrassiDg. 
I oppose the amendment. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The 
question is: 

" That in clause 2 of the Bill, for the words' one rupee and four annas' the warda 
• twelve annas' be substituted." 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. 111. JlasWOOd Ahmad: Sir, I move: 
" That in clause 2 of the BiII, the words' and four annas' be omitted." 

The ameudment will mean that the tax will be reduced from Rs. 1-4-0 to 
rupee ODe. The Finance Member had said that the Budget is a balanced 
Budget. If that is so, I suggest that by accepting this amendment the 
Budget will not be affected very much. It will remain a balanced 13~dget. 
You will see in the Explanatory Memorandum on page 10 that the increuses 
of revenue have been much more in the actuills than in the estimates. In 
1931·32, tl·e revised estimate was 8,48 lakhs of rupees, while the actuals 
were 8,58 lakhs of rupees. In 1932-33, the estimate was 9,44 lakhs of 
rupees wnile the actuals were 10,88 lakhs of 'rupees .. I say, therefore, there 
is no grouild for them to expect a. less amount this year. They huve ex-
pected this year 8,75 lakhs. The Honourable the Finance Member hus 
not mentioned what is the renson for this amount to be decreased. 

The Honourable Sir G~orge Schust~f: I do n9i, want to interrupt my 
Honourable friend, but I think I mentioned three times in my speech the 
reason why there was this decrease. 

Mr. lilt. lIIaswood Ahmad: I am sorry, I could not follow. I sha.ll be 
very glad to hear the reusonsagain even if it is' the fourth or fifth time. . If 
the public will consume the same amount of slllt and the duty is the sume, 
then the ['.mount of revenue must. be the same, nnd, by t~is motion, I ask 
thc Governinent to' reduco "he fifth o"{ the totul. I lllive snid tLat the 
revised estimate was larger than the original estimate and the actuals 
were larger than the revised estimate, So there is good reason for reducing 
the tax to rupee one. Also, Sir, I say that 'the Government of India must 
change their' policy. 'rheil' present policy hns nffeeted nihRr very mucJ1 
and many Lunivas have stopped the work of prf'pnring the salt. During 
the l\fughal reign, Bihar was supplying snIt to other provincNl. Apnrt, 
from this. I will say that the public il'; feeling )t very much. I do not agree 
with mv friend. Capta'in La'! Chand, that, whether it is 16 seers or 14 seel'l!. 
t.hE' "uhlic will not feel it'very much, I SIlV, toe public cerlainly wiII feel 
it thoUcYh my friend mAY n~t'feel 'it. I'remepIbt\r a ,story, Sir, tl1!1ot .B 
kin'go cn~e iIi 'thp :time o( famine. flsked II bnrber: j'WP~t i\'l thcrQr~ition 
olthe countn-'" 'He iJAid that evervone in the 'OOU!,ltt,y hasgpt two. guine~!I 
hi his 'Plll'se.· But when· he 'turned .'to tlie minilit,er ari.d ~h'e' minister- 'B!Jke~ 
the barber to go out and Bee the ~ountry aridwben the bnmer Wnfl out, tlie 
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[.Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad.] 
tile lluuister opened We baruer's purse Imd there he fouud two gumeu 1Jl 
the purse of the burber. The mluister took llw"y those guin61ill,' aud 
when t11e barber came buck, the kiug Il8ked him: "What is the condition 
of the country?" 'I.'he barber, seeing his purse empty, replied: .. bi ow the 
country ill poor." 80 is the case with my friend, (Japtll.in Lal Chand. 
(Lllughter.) Whether it is 16 seers to the rupee or 18 seers to the rupee, 
he does not mind, he thinks t.hat the public do not feel it at altSir, 1 
tell you, th~public feel it und they feel it very much over this salt 
tax. They hllve filled the jails. 'I.'hey have lost their brothers and children. 
They hM'e IlUftered lathi charges over this suIt tax, and that is ample proof 
of OUl' contelltioll that they ure feeling it. very much. \VhRt more proof 
my friend \\"lInts:> With the~e "'onl!;, Hil', I move m~' umenament. 

Mr. President (The HOllourRble Mr. H. K. Shanmukhan Chetty) : 
:Motion moved: 

.. ThRt in clause 2 of the Bili, the words' and four annl\&' be omittf'd." 

Mr. Amar Nath Dutt: Sir. if I rise, it is not to move mv amendment 
No. 10, bll~ in order to support the amendment which has no~' been moved 
by my Honuurable friend, Mr. MRswood Ahmfld. 

Sir, the wording of this amendment is a little difficult Rnd may gi"e 
risp. t() some r.onfusion in the minds of Honourable Members ,vho have not 
perused the Finunce Bill with care. Rut mv amendment nnd his amend· 
ment are reAlly one a.nd the same. He put!'! it "by omitting four annas" 
from Rs. 1·1,·0, And I sav "let Rs. 1-4·0 be substituted bv onlv one 
rupee".· . . 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: He is getting the credit of moving an amend-
ment. 

_r. Amar lfath DuH: My friend says, he is getting the credit of moving 
an amendment, and I will also have the credit of supporting it. Be that as 
it may, I ill'S to submit that the reasons, which I at. the outset ga.ve in 
moving my first flmendment, apply with greater force to this amendment. 
Sir, no doubt here also I shall be faced with the same statement that it 
will Teave 11 deficit of about two crores or a little less. Sir, as 1 have 
already submitted, it is ilOt our business to see whether there will be any 
deficit or not. It is our business to put before the House which tax the 
people eRn bear with impunity and over which tax there is always a 
protest by th people and their representatives. It has been said by my 
friend, Capt.ain Lal Chand, thHt whether sl\lt is sold st 16 seers to the 
rupee or at ]8 seers does not make Rny difference. Sir, for members of 
the bar, who get a few hundred guineas only for a single Sessions case, 
I think it is impossible to a.ppreciate what difference one pie' even makes 
in the Budget of a. poor man. So I Rm not lit all surprised by hia arlfll-
ment; on the other hand, I am thnnldul to t.im for having brought out 
the fact (If ·the sa.lt policy being, 8S he dellcribed it, at the 1'bot of' all thill 
misery.· So, on this :point, . I' find that he is with us Rnd if he bRs felt 
that t'he snlt policy of the Government is Rt fRuIt, I think there will be 
no difficultv for him to support.· the object of minimiainA"' the evil under-
lying. that p.C?licy, At least here is onl~ a reduction 'of R. few annBS Which will give &nJIltl relief to the poor man for whom he speaks 80 often I 
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Sir, wilh one lugument of his I am unable to agree and that is this. 
We often take up the name of the poor in order to attack the Govern-
luent. Sir, we are .not here to uttsck the Government: we are hartl 
ulmost on om knees on behalf of the poor people to beg of them to give 
some relief to them, that is not a humiliating position for those, the: 
representntives of the people, who go on theil' knees with their beggiug; 
bowls before the Treasury Benches. Sir, to do so on behalf of the poor. 
on behalf of the starving, On behalf of the down-trodden millions of this 
country IS no humiliation, but, on the oont.rary, it is ennobling, it is elevat-
ing. (Hear, hear.) Sir, it is no attaok upon the Government to say that 
you can have your Budget balanced by any other means you like. No 
doubt if you wanted to oonsult us and our Leader, 1111 he is resdy for 00-
operation, no doubt we may have found out ways and means, but you 
have not ar;ked us to help you. It is thus our businees only to show thaj; 
we are 'mder the thraldom of a crushing burden of taxation which the 
people cannot any longer bea.r, and, therefore, any little amount of ftilief 
tha.t ~'ou may be pleased to give us will be acceptable to us. Sir, I W8l'D 
the Treallury Benches, it is no good taking money from the pocket. of 
the very pocrest and then squandering that on the extravagant sala.riel ot 
the officers of the Government. What we say may not be palatable to 
some, but I think we are not here to see whether our suggestions are 
pa.latable to anybody or not; we Ilre here to advocate the cause of the 
poor. Sir, the a.rgument that I have already adduced, when I moved my 
first Il.mendment for the reduction of the duty to eight annas, I oonsider, 
is n fair und reasonable one, in view of the fact that the manulncture of 
It maund of f;alt workll a.t about an annn and 11. half and the establishment. 
Rnd othel' ~hnrgeA would bring it up to about four annas, aJ;ld, so, if my 
friend had accepted the reduction to eight annas, there would still have 
been left from the poor man's food 8r four .annas' profit for the Govern-
ment.; and I think that while the tax no doubt is in· the nature of a poll 
tax, which may be characterised even as an .~nglo-Jezia infticted on India, 
it would have been better if they were sa.tisfied with an eight annas Ol'eV811 
twelve annns duty. But, 88 they are not satisfied with that, I once more 
support the plea of reducing it to at least one rupee. With these words, 
Sir, I support the motion of my Honourable friend. 

Sir Muhammad Yakub (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Muham-
madan RUl'al): Sir, I 88sure my Honourable friends, the Mover and the 
Jlupporter ,of this cut, that I have as much sympathy for the poor people 
of this oountry as they have. If I rise to oppose this motion, it is not 
because 1 have no sympathy with the poor man in India. But really I 
think R reduction of four annas in Q maund will not. at all help the poor 
maD: on the contrary, it will go only to help the middleman, who always 
profiteers bv such al"l'BrDgements. Sir; my learned friend, the Mover of 
the motion; said that there was a surplus Budget and that, therefore, t.hiA 
smRlI (IUt t::hould be' allowed. 

Kr .•. Jlaawood Ahmad: 1 did not say that this Budget was a surplus 
Budget. I did not 8ay ·that .. 

IIIr KuhauUnad .Yabb:. w~n,. if tlierei~ no surplus. Budget, then I 
would submit that after passing tlie expenditure ·ptogrammeunchallenged. 
my friend has no rig~t oQnB't!ltuti~ally to refulie the revenue. On the other 
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.hanel, I l!Iubmit that even if there il!l a .mall surplus in the Budget of the 
country, that surplus amount oan .better be utilized by restoring the cuts 
from the grants for educational inl!ltitutiot1s in the oountry. 

While I WBS making general remarks on t1.e Budget, I made it quite 
8 P.M. clear that. the Government of India were spending .... ~ little 

monev on education and that, even from that amount, they had made a 
tut of ten 'Per cent. I submitted, on behalf of t1.e Aligarh Muslim Uni-
versity, that for want of funds that University was badly suffering; they 
had already op~ed a bew Science College which required a large sum for 
recurring expenses. I also submitt-ed that the AIigarh University had to 
:face a deficit Budget. Therefore, I .ubmit, that· even jf there is a SUl'plus 
. Rud~t, then by reducing foUl' a.nD&a per ltJ.a.und in the excise duty· of the 
flalt. my learned friends will not help the poor man. I again repeat that 
this sum of four annaRNill not redure the price of salt by Q single pie; 
on the other hand. this wiII go to the middleman. But, if this small 
surplus is spent on the educational institutions of the eountry, it would 
'help the education of the counlry. In this way, I think, the surplus 
"'ould be better utilised than by reducing the excise duty on s8lt. For 
these reasons, I oppose this cut. 

Sirdar KarbIDs singh Brar (East Punjab: Sikh): Sir, I feel that 
some relief is very badly called for in the interests. of the poor peasantry 
and this amendment, unlike t.he last ones, is quite a reasonable one, 
because it provides Government with a. sufficient;. amount of revenue and 
gives a. decent percentage of .relief to the peasantry a:t the same time. 
'lne 'peasants in the villages get their grain for bread by cult,ivating the 
led; they grow eott.on and get their "',aJdtlf' made in the village industry. 
The only article of necessity which they h9.'Ve to buy is probably salt or 
pepper to take their food with. In this period of financial depression. I 
think it is our duty tn .pro'fititl sothe retief for them, 80 thl\t they may pay 
4 little les~ thail What they. are pa.ying hoW' 6n 1U't1~les which they must 
ef nooe8tdty bUy. I h!l.ve tib dotIbt. thnt ht~ ttonotltable friend, Sir 
George Schuster, will be lUI whet and polite nil "",11 as responsible to the 
l\et'!dR of the pMiCnnt":V 88 he hJttl be~ to the Ci'fit Sel'Vices· for wlom he 
bas provided a relief of ft~ p!t ~tlt by ¥i'1I,y of teducil1g the temporary 
l'eduction in their salaries. There is anott.er difficult:v which hilA come 
to my mind. Whenever GoverntnBt give relief til the s&lt duty, the 
ProTiDeial Go'Vernrnebte--at leaat I~ t1J.~ Putljab it once hal>peDed-
I'88li~ R~. t.he Battle IBlOUJ1t or perh. mote by increl\.Ring the land 
tenQU8. Whenever the Oovel'llment of India Bilk for provincial contribu-
tions and 'he wcal Governments lJuffsr in fiheir revenue, the" alwavs 
try to make the finaacial deficit bv rais;ilg ~ land revenue. Be H.M :as !t m.a.y, I feel that it is oor «U'Y tJo the DUlSIk ib the country, et!IIpecially 
ID VICW of the fact th!\t we are ex~oting 3 neW' Cou.stitution in the near 
!utllre and adnlt franchil!8 !ollowmg it ~hat we muM «ive them 801M relief 
10 these very bad times And. reduce the salt duty f1'dID Re. 1-4-0 to Re. one, 
so thnt the:v should have a reasonable l'E'lief without the Government 
'mfJ~t"ih~ m\l~h b:t wa.:v of " IoBl!l itt their revetille. WtthtlhE!tJe f~ W()rds, 
1 ('om mend the amend.ment for the ACceptanci! of ~RotJae. 

fttSD,. ttaptalD '&0 .:i&b.alu CftiauArl t.t Oh.d; -btl', i· hBd no 
. i~e~ 0'. 1i1~erv(>nin~ ~lt ~hisa..e'ba1e _,fQriber, '. ~llt it seems t;o me tnet my 
ltcmotU'Able friends on my nght seem to thln'k tla\ t am ~e . author of 
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this salt tax. The position is 'simply this. Up "to 'this ~, my Hon-
ourable friends b,a been I'liscussing the eeonotttic side df.:~e prm;lem. 
'l'hey had beena.ppealing in the name of the poor agriculturist or the poot 
tttan in the street on tLe basis of economy in his expenditure, But now 
the cat iA out of'the bag. My Honourable friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, 
has referrei t,o the lathi charges in reference to thia tax. The history of 
those lathi' charges is fresh in our minds and I need not repeat it. All 
tt..at I would sa.y to my Honourable friends is that, instead of appea.lil16J 
in the tllune of the pOor, agriculturist, they ought to have hadtbe oourage 
of their convictions Rnd ougLt to have attacked this tax on political grounds. 
'J'hat. 'Would have been more honourable and more straightforward.. 
(Mr, Lalchand No,fJalrai: "Would .you have then helped"?) If I, had 
thought that that wns the proper tlIng to do, I would have helped them. 
But I tlffd that It ""as nothing more than tt.e e~ploltatidl1 of the masses. 
I would not allow the illiterate and the ignorant pE'ople of the villages to 
be eXploited by the more intelligent aection. of tho popuhition for politic~l 
pm-pOle! and, tterefote, I cannot hold out any hopes of sUpporting sueh 
6 politioal meallure in the future also. Bir. I never meant that the Ult 
tair, however high it might be, will not o.t'fect anybod~... My submission 
WBB simply this that this tax, even if remitted in toto, was not likelv 
to Btfect the expenditure of t,he poor man in a11y way. It wa.s (\ sma1'l 
item in his elrpendtt;me. 'ftleref~, I I!!ubmitted that it would ,be IL heavy 
10.. to Governrnent, heavy lOss to tLe public revenuefS. ,if th,is remission 
were accepted which would not be welcome as a boon by anybOdy. Of 
('ourse, now the issue is plain, and my friends lire quite "'e!cODle to fight; 
the issue on political grounds., , 

'" B, .. ".,Mt (Burmn: Non-European): Sir, .I feel I have got t.o 
Ati8~er the lIotlouta.ble spea.ker Who luis just sat down, although I had 
formed the impresSion, at any rQ,te since ~esterday morning, that both he 
and I belong to the martial races. Sir,l do not know the personal history 
of my H;onoul'8blefriend, Captain tal Chlmd, e.xct:pt so for, ~l l:.ave 
:MlMI It 1ft tblli' Hotl&e. But seeing that he is lin Honourable, lear~d and 
#.'llnlUtt Me!tib~ f1f this abulle, I am prepared to pre!1Uttle that he l'endered 
'mentotlous seHice dutitig the War, a,s befits a inontber of one of the 
martial races of India. ;But when he becomes before our very ere'-DQt 
~ champion bf the martial races, ,not a ohampion of, another d~S8 CJf 
-rel'tlons iii trtdj~ whotn he has often, referred to IlS the Ilgricultural com-
munity (I ,th1l8t f!.pologise to hitn to"t not having really remembered the 
twtll!il phrase he used: I think he wn,s, talking of ,a class of persons who 
,have their SOOTCe of income in agrioultilr£l) when today, or rather within 
:the last few minutes, h,e h&s come forward, not tli a champion of anybody 
hut as nn nccuser of }fonoui-able ¥em.bers on this side of. the House-he 
f\OOU~~ them' t1I f!xploftntion of t.he masses on, politicllJ grounds, the 
evidence hefore him bAing t,he speeches the~' htlvc madc in support 
'of this particular motiOll now being debated UpdD-l ORn. hardly allow my 
Honourable and learned friend to ~o unchallenged. After aU, if he is a 
'lewyer, I nm anotber. A'ftd tf he tbtJdeted un,v meritorious service during 
the Wilt'. I too rendered 80tne ~etviee, although it may not 'hove been as 
'1iteritoridtis M his. J achieved tM dignity of becoming 11 Lance-Corporal 
in ntl. AngkJ.lndil!lJi r~iment, \lftder aft assumed nItrile. (J.nlwhter,) You 
will he interested to hea,r, Sir. that I am fI, mart.jaJ person, or that., at any 
TntE', I was I~,martiad. porson in the .vent' UH'l'. . 

iioay. GapUlD.BIo aab4ar Ghaaclhrl ~ OJIIDd:' I do not deny t~ 
yClU beltmg to " mlittiAl' cIa liS. ' 
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11 ltJ,W ~\: Then I have proved. one portion of my case. lUly way. 
(Laughter.) Therefore if my Honourllbl, friend is martial. I am equall~ 
martial; he admi~s that. If my Honourable friend is learned, I am equally 
learned, because I am a lawyer too. (Laughter.) Therefore, in the 
~pa!lity of an equally Honourable, equally learned, and an equally gallant 
perBOD. I challenge his st;atement as rt:'gard~. the exploita.tion of the 
masses by Honourable Members on this side of the House. (Interruption 
by an Honourable Member.) As usual, my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, 
has chipped in. (An Honourable Member: "Mr. Mody is not here. ") ! 
thought I he"rd his dulcet voioe. But somebody in an. equally dulcet 
voice asked me if I was not equally patriotic. I do not know if my friend, 
Captain Lal Chand, is patriotic; I give him the benefit of the doubt. 
(Laughter.) I presume as befits a man who is trained in the law tha. 
be is as patriotio as myself until I del) an.y evidence to the cont1'8ry. Sit. 
no man in this House if he makes a claim before us to patriotism can 
be challenged unless we have definite evidence to the contrary. Therefore 
in my judgment and on the evidence av&ilable before me Captain La! 
Chand is as patriotic-if not more-as myself. Therefore, he and I are 
on an equal footing and I am entitled to answer him when he attacks 
Honourable Members on this side of the House about the exploitation of 
the masses, simply because they are supporting this motion. Whatever 
the ulterior motive may be, if such ulterior motive exists, they are now, 
by supporting this motion, trying to reduce taxatiion. Has my Honourable 
and learned and gallant. friend got any evidence to prove that they are 
actuated by any ulterior motive? If so, I should like to hear him. 

Mr. S. O. Kiva (ChiU.agong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non·Muham· 
madan Rural): Sir, the motion of my friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, is for 
reduction of the dutv from Re. 1·4·0 to Re. one. I should like t.o make it 
clear that the duty· is not really Rs. 1·4-0. but with the surcharge it is 
Rs. 1.9-0, and if this motion is carried, reallv the surchallge portion will 
b,. excluded. Sir, even the Finance Member, fn recommending the restota. 
tion of the five per cent. cut for the salariotl officials, accepted that the erneI'. 
gency is not so acute now as it existed a year before; and, arguing from 
that standpoint, I say tha.t if any concession is to be made to anybody 
Bnd if the emel'J~cy has ceased to any extent, the poorest people in India 
certainly can claim some indulgence from the Finanoe Member. If this 
motion is accepted, they wiU still pay £he duty of Rs. 1·4·0 inoluding the 
surcharge; only five annas will be taken out. I do not know what exactly 
it will come to by strict calculation. 

An Honourable Kember: One crOTe Rnd 15 lakhB. 
Mr. S. O. Kltra: Mv Honourable friend sa.vs that it will be to the tune 

of 1\ crore and 15 1a1di.. . 
The BODOurabie Sir George Schuster: It is 164 lakhs. 

III. S. O. Kiva: Here I shall follow the argument of my Leader, Sir 
Abdur Rahim.. who said that. it was possible for Government ea.silv to re-
trench another two or three crores of rupees: and, if that is possible, it win 
be easy for toe Finance Member, even keeping the Budgeil a balanced one 
fo() n.ccept this proposal. . 

As regards Captain I,al Chand's arA'Ument that this amount d08s not 
10rUlnny considerable part of the poorman's budget, I <ian only tell him 
thnt even according to the fi~res supplied by the Finance Kember, the 
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income of- an average Indian is Rs. 80 per annum. Perhaps captain La! 
·Cha.nd thought that that was the monthly income, but he should remember 
that that wus the yearly income. 'l hat come~ to even less than Rs. seven 
a month, and 'being reduced to daily wages iot; oomelH:o 3t anna~ 8 day. 
And salt is not a thing which a man buys only occasiona~y like ~me of 
fhe luxuries that my friend, Captain Lal Chand, use~J. put i\ h.c.s tv be 
purchased even by the poorest man and on every occaS10n ~he~ he has to 
take his foocl. TAe poor men's food is not as luzUrioUl' as &at of. ID.J. 
Honourable and gallant friend, Captain Lal Chand;' t~y merely t~.e rice 
with a pinch of salt. And though it certainly does not matter in the ~ase 
of the middle or the lmvel" middltl clssses, for the poorest people in India 
who go on half-starvation for months together in a year; even this small 
Simount ftffects a good deal; and it is misleading the Hou'ge to say tbat it 
forms no part of the wage-earner's budget. On these grt>linds; I urge that 
~f it is possible 'for the ~inan<l? M~mber to help the po~r man in a.n:y way 
m t.hese very s1renuous tlmes, It will be really a subfJtant,lIu help. Itl'fl not 
a mere political stunt, but even if this small amount is granted and the 
poor man gets his salt at a lower price, that will help him greatly. With 
these words, I support this motion. 

The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: Sir, I have very little to add w 
what I said in dealing with the earlier motions., but I must say a few words 
in order to clear the mind of my Honourable friend who moved this parti-
cular motion. He first of all complained that there was no explanation as 
to why our estimates for revenue from salt next year were reduced by 
163 lakhs. I ~uld c811 his attention to paragraph 68 of my Budget 
speeoh where I explained that this reduction was due to the termination 
of the temporary increase in receipts due to the abolition of.' the credit 
system. That, I think, is the clearest explanation. There are other pass-
ages both in my speech and in the Finance Secretary's memorapdum whore 
the same matter is dealt wiolih. 

Then, Sir, my Honourable friend took the estimates which we,;had 
framed and he pointed out that in past years our e!lti..QJ.ates had been 
exceeded and, therefore, argued that, even if we accepted the out, the 
House could be quite sure that we should get BS much revenue as we had 
budgeted for. Again;, I would call my Honourable friend's atten~On to 
page 22 of the Finance Seoretary's memorandum whi~h explains that we 
have allowed in our estimates for next year for a consumption of salt 
exactly at the same level as that which we anticipate for the current year. 
I see no possible justification for antioipu.tin~ a.r:i.y inorease, and, thorefore, 
Sir. I am afraid I cannot agree with my Honourable friend that we Ilflve 
been too conservative in our estimates. As regm-ds the revenue effect of 
this measure, it would, as my Honourable friend, Mr. S. C. Mitra,' has 
pointed out. mean a reduction of duty not from RR. 1-4-0 to Re. one, but, 
taking the surcharge into account, a reduction of the duty from Rs. 1·9-0 
by an amount of 5l annas, because the surchar~e would be correspondj~ly 
reduced. The total cost ,,'mild be Rs. ] 64 lakhs. lam .afrllid, Sir, that 
is an amount which we cannot face and, therefore, I must oppose the 
motion. 

:Mr. Pres1dent (The Honourable Mr. R. X. Shanmukham Chetty): l.'he 
question is: 

.. That in olause 2 of the Bill. the worda • and four annR!!' be omitted". 
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T~e A.s~~bly divided: 
• j". 

-4tNlaJ. "till C.laaudbw. Mr. 
~rwal, ¥r. J4gQ Nath. 

AYES--31. 

.,.a,· Mr. N. N. 
B!lgla, Laia Rameahwar Prallad. 
BiSWBII, Mr.· C. O. 
Pu~ ¥r._~N. 
OQur, Sir ~~_~. 
oiutjal, Mr. N. R. 
I .. , Cha1Idhri. 
,Tadhav •. III'. B. V. 
.lb, PlIoIldit Bam. Xli.hua. 
Jo~, Mr. S. O. . 
KruulDamachariar, Baja Bahadar G. 
X.raw Myint. U 
Lalliri Cha~hury, Mr. D. ]t. 
Lalcband Navalrai, Mr. 

Jila.wood Ahmad, MI. M. 
Mitra, Mr. S. O . 
Murtulla Saheb aaha41P". Maulvi 

Sayyid. ' 
Parma Nand, Bhai. 
1iqbnbir ilin,h,' 'Kwiwar. 
RIwl,a I~_er. Mr. C. S. 
Rec;jdil".l'rJr. T. N. ~~14ahDl~. 
lJoy, H.a1 Bahadur Sulthraj. 
8ant Singh, Sardal' . 
Sen, Mr. S. C. 
Sell, Pandit Satyendra Nath. 
Singh, Mr. Gaya Prasad. 
Thampan, Mr. K. P. 
Uppi Saheb Bahadur, Mr. 
Wajihuddin, Khan Bohadur Haji. 

NOll't8-49. 
Abdul Rye, Khan Bahadur Abu! 

HaBUat Muhammad. 
4cott., lb. A. S. V. 
Ahmad Nawaz ~.." MajOr Nawab. 
AIII\I1 Bush n.n Tiwalla, Khlln 

Banadul' Malik. 
Amii' Hauain, Khan Baltadur Saiyid. 
BajlU'i, Mr. G. S. 
llh'1J"e, Th. H~111'Ij.bltt Sir Jo.eph. 
Clow, ?fl". 4. G. 
D~lal, Dr. 'a. D. 
DuU, Mr. G. S. 
Dutt, Mr. P. C. 

fO lCl ¥r. 11. ~. 
Gianey, Lieut.-Colonel Sir Heury. 
Grant, M.r. C. F. 
Gwynne, Mr. C. W. 
Haig, The Honourable Sir Harry. 
Her:lett. MI'. J~ 
Hadlan, Sir LeeHe. 
Ismail Ali KbaD, Kaawar Haj_ 
J.mea, Mr. 1'. E. 
~'tl'wr Si"Jh, ~Ilar l$QH1Il' 8a.i'ial'. ' 
Lal OhaDd, Bony. Captain Bao 

Bahadur Ohaadhri. 
Leach, III'. A. G. 
AJqlllzMI. :a.If: Jl. ~. ", 
The motion was negatived. 

Metcalfe, Mr. H. A, F. 
Millar. Mr. E. S. 
Misra, Mr. B. N. 
Mitchell, Mr. D. G'. 
Mittel', The JI~oqr,.1?I, Sir 

FlrojendT3. 
Mom't'. Mr. Arthur. 
Morgan, Mr. G. 
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadal' 8. O. 
Nihal SingA, iardar. 
Noyce, The Honollrablt Sir Fr~·. 
Rajah. Rao Bahadur M. C. 
Rau. Mr. P. R. 
Ryan, Sir Thom ... 
Sarma. Mr. R. B. 
Schuster. The Honourable Sir George. 
S('rott, Mr. J. Ramsay. 
Beaman, Mr. C. K. 

Sher Muhammad Khan Oekhar. 
Captain. 

Bin,h, :Mr. Pl'Itci.I!lIlUl" ~d. 
Saa,rt, Mr. W. W. 
Bm'lth, Mr. R. . 
Tottenham. Mr. 0'. R.. F. 
Vachha, Khan Bahadur J. B. 
yiUtuh. Sir Kuhanunad. 
T,min J\/Ja,p, ?dr. :MlIhamrpad. 

Mr ••• IIuwood 'bmed: Sir, I want to move No. IS. . . . 

Mr. D. G. JIl\ohtll: On a pomt of order, Mr. President: I submit 
that this amendment is outBide the 8cope of the Bill. The amendment 
proposes to repeal the whole of the Export Schedule, and the E~ 
Schedule comes nowhere within the scope of this Bill . 

. --- -_. - ,-_._-- ----,----
... That after olause 2 of the Bill, the following now clause bo in8ert('d and the 

aubeequent clauses be renumbered aocol'ciiDfJly : 
• 3. With el!~ot fron R d'lote to bo appointed in thiR bflha\£ by the GovernOl' Ge~r" 

in C()UDojl by notifloQ.tion in the (JaW/II o/India, the Third Schedule to the 
Indian Tarit! Aot, 1894, shall be repealell' ." 
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1Ir. ~ (The Honourable Mr. B. K. Shanmukham Ohatty): 
Will the Honourable Member speak up? 

1Ir. D. G. lI1~ell: The Export Schedule comes nowhere within the 
soope of the Bill nor is it discussed anywhe~ iu.. the Bill. I submit, there-
fore, that the amendment is entirely out of order. 

1Ir. M. Jlaswood Ahmad: Sir,1 want by this amendment to a~ the 
IncU~n Tariff ~ct ip ScheduJe Ill; ftIld M this Bill ia to amend the 
Indian Tariff Act, 1894, and varl certain duties levied under that Act, 
I think this is within the scope 0 the Bill. 

:pr. aiauddID .Ahmad (United Province. Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, may I'say that the Act which is under disoussion is no. 
the original Act of 1894, but the Act, as it was modified by the second 
Finance Bill of 1931" and that, therefore I aU the chqea that were made in 
HJ::tl, either by the nrst F'inance Bj~l or by the second Finance Bill, all 
fOl'm purt of the Act and the revised Act is really before us and they aU 
form purt of it, 

1Ir. S. O. Ki,ra: Sir, I think this point is cov~ by your previous 
ruling, and, if there is no reason to alter your previous rulin'l", tht1re is no 
fresh cnse, becallse in the Preamble it!Jelf the Indian Tariff Act is men.-
tioned. Ilny my friend only raises a <:\uestio~ ~ferring to the Turiff, Act and 
not nhout the Suprlcmentary Act 01' 1\1l'y~~j~~. 

1Ir. ~. ~'I{ood AJun~: I w~t to Bay one word Ql,ore. Si.r: tha\ my 
prt:l-vi()US Ilme~dment was to amend th,~ rndia~ FiD,ance (Supplemental'J 
nnd F~xtending) Act, and here it is to amend thEl II.J,diB!t;I, Tariff Act. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Mr. £1. K, Shanmukham Chetty): It 
is 1:10 doubt tlle fao' that the Indian Tariff Act, 1894, is mentioned iD the 
Preamble to the prElsent Bill; but the rete.rence to the Indian Tari1f Act, 
1994, is as follows: 

" To vary certa.in dut.iolllevia.ble under the Indian Tariff Act, 1894." 

It was held in. the p.ll,lJt by tlJe Clw,ir that when a.D. ~mending Bill 
sought to introduee alterations in certain sections of an Act, ame~ta 
were in order only if they covered those particular sections of that Act. 
Th~ fact. thl\t the p:r;f!s~nt BiU ~Ij to vru.:y c~¥.W. du.~ielj leviable Wlder 
the Indian Tariff Act, l8\M, does nQ_ ~ ~ the. e.r;J,tire lndian. 'l'ariff A.ct. 
1894, for the consideration of this House. So amendments to the IndIan 
Tariff Apt of 1894 will be in order OB~ if t,ey rel~~ ~ 1;hoae ~tems ~hicb 
arc speC'ificlIlIv mentioned in the present Finnnce Bill, and thIS partIcular 
~:mendIAfo\Dt of the Honourable g8ljl.tleman. not ~l:1g covered by that. i. 
clearly out of order . 

• r. III. ¥Aawood Ahm,,: U~der this ruling all amendments up to 18 
wiII be 01,1t of order. and I do n,o~ move them. 

1Ir. l'fUic\ent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
The q\leaiion. is: 

.. Thall clause II do ICiand pan 01 the Bin." 
.'J;'he motion was adopted. 
Clause 2 was added te the Bill. 
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. . 1If.<' Pl'tIIdID' .(The HonoUrable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
The question is: 

" That olause 3 Btand part of the Bill." 
'. . ~ . 

'lit .•• Kalwood Ahmad: Sir, t beg to move: 
.. That dausCl :l of t.he Bill br omitt(>d." 

There are alread,Vso mnn,v taxes on the poor Indians that we cannot 
be n party to putting any more taxes on them. If you will see, last year 
We increased tuxeR without. 'nn~' restriction up to 25 per cent. more. So, 
after such a heavy duty, ... 

lIr. S. O. Xllra: On a point of order, Sir, I have given notice of 81 
motion to jnsert a clause between elauscs 2 and S: will you give me a 
chance to move i~ now? 

lIr. Presld8nt (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
What number is the Honourable Member referring to? 

Mr. S. O. IIltra: It is first in the Late List No.1. 

lIIr. D. G. mtchel1: Mr. President .. l'n a point of order. I am afraid, 
the Honourable ,Member has been referring to some wrong document in 
framing his amendment, because the words which he proposes to replace 
by the words "two ann as and three pies" are the same words "two annas 
and three pies", so that his amendment, as it stands. has no meaning. 

,1Ir. S. O. IJ1tra: As regards the point raised by my friend, the Legal 
Secretary, my first. submission is that I have not moved' anything: I think 
his objection is premature. 

. JIr. PnIld.nt (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Ohetty): 
Will the Honourable Member, ·Mr. Mitra, tell the Ohair how his interest 
would be jeopardised if the Honourable Member, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, is 
allowed to move the amendment he has just moved 'I 

1Ir.8. O. JIltra: If you will permit me to moVe it later on, I have no 
.objection. . 

lIr ...... wood Ahmad: Sir, I realise veryr fully that the present days 
f1~e 1l0t suitable for moving a.mendmenQ in the Finance Bill, . . . 

AD Honourable Kember: Why not 'I 

Mr. M. Jlalwood Ahmad: ... a.t the same ,time I realise that it i. 
very difficult to defeat the Government. W 0 can only request the Govern-
ment. Under theee circumstances, reasons are, I think, not of much use. 
'there WAS' a time when these things could convince the Members and, by 
menns of argument., it was possible to defeat the Government. But now-
a-days when I tlnd that there iF! a race between habitual Bupporters, it is 
very difficult either to convince the ~r(lmhers or to defeat the Government 
80 I will ask the Government to consider the faot that We have alreadv 
been overt.axed Dnd that the articles which tlley want to' include in thiS 
amendment and on which they want to increl1:se ~he taxes are those which 
are generally used by poor people only. ' 
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In this amendment they sa.y that this figure. of 84:' 88 per cent. is a 
figure which is very difficult to work and so it should be made 35. I cannot 
understand, if that was the case, why they did not propose that it shoulcl 
.be reduced to 34 instead. of increasing it to 85. Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, 
who ia well known to us as II. Mathematician, as 'Yell as xny. Honourable 
friend, Sir George Schuster, who also must. be a very good Mathematician. 
must know what is the principle of Mathematics. The .principle of 
Mathematics js that if any fraction iB less than half, it should be cut out. 
Rnd this very principle hHR been ignored in this case. Instead of scratching 
out the figure B/8ths, my friend has increased it to 85, and so I tota.lly 

. oppose the imposition of any new tax. 
'rhe trouble is ·this, that in the, garb of making it a whole nUDlbe~. 

Government wilnt to increase the tax which cannot be tolerated. 'l'he 
other trouble is this, that when a. new tax is imposed, we .oatI.not 
alter it at all. When we rise to .:>ppose anything, my friend, Mr. Mitchell, 
on the Treflsury Benches. gets up and SBYS that it is out of order, and it 
becomes out of order, though certainly it is not out. of order. I( we 
increase the tax now, it will be a tax for ever, like the 25 per cent. addi-
tional duty whicb bus become pennanent, and generations l,Ulborn will-bave 
to pay it. We cannot do anything now. Therefore, I hope Honourable 
Members of this House will take that fact into consideration before they 
C8st their votes, and they should remember the fact that this tax will be 
a tax for all time. With these words, I move that clause' 8 be omitted. 

Sir, I move. 

JIr, Prelident (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
Motion moved . 

.. That clause 3 of the Bill be omitted." 

The Bonovable Sir CJ.ecqe Scb..w: Sir, I hardly fIhiDk tha1l my 
Honourable friend's arguments supported the conclusion which he 
advocated, namely, the removal of the proposed clause, and I was not able 
to follow his discourse on arithmetic. Though I listentld to him very 
·closel.\", I missed what I had expected to find in his speech,-a careful 
examination of the position as regards the articles such as boots and shoel 
and Rrtificial silk piecegoods which this clause is designed to deal with. I 
think, Sir, I explained the position very clearly in my Budget Speech 
in paragraphs 81 and 82, and I really have nothing to add. We found 
in fact tha.t we were confronted with a situation. in which the tariff provi-
sions were heing defeated, and we felt it necessary to deal with that 
situation.' Usually in deRling with these amendments, I try'to give the 
House as close an estimate BS possible of what revenue is Im·olved. but 
in this (,Rse it is impossible to give an exact estimate. All we f('el' FlUTe 
of is that unless this clause is passed, we shall lose substantially in 
revenue undor the headlil of boots Rnd shoes and of artificial silk piece-
goods. They Bre important heads,' because boots a.nd shoes IIro estimated 
to bring in 27 lakhs revenue, artificial silk mixtures 45 lakhs, silk and 
artificial silk piece-goods over 240 lakhs. For these rensons, I must oppose 
my friend's amendment. 

There is just one point that I would like to explain when nenling wi~h 
this motion. and that is, that an amendment stands short Iv after this 
in the list which will be moved by my friend, Khan Bahadur Vach?a, 
which would have the effect of eliminating silk goods from the operatIOn 
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f Sir Geolle 'Schuster.] 
of t~is clause 8. I explained in my Budget Speech that there was no. 
P'8rtic~ reason for includiBg silk piecegoods. It was artificial' silk 
piecegoodsthat we Were aiming at. We really included silk more for the 
sake of uniformity than for any other purpose. We have since found that 
there are certain classes of very light silk ruecegoods which would be 
extremely heavily penalised by the clause as it stands, penalised in a 
way which was outside the scope of our own intention. Th~fore, the 
amendment which is shortly t.() be moved provides for the removal of silk 
goods from the o,peration of clause 8. Subject to that small correction, 
we support the clause as originally proposed, and as I have already said, 
I must oppose my friend's amendment. . 

Ill. Presldea' (The Honourable ~r. R. K. Shanmukham Chatty): 
The question is: 

.. That claulle 3 of thE.' Bill be omitted." 
The motion w~s negatived. 

JIr. 2t8lldlJlt (The Honourable ~r. R. K. Shanmukhnm Chetty): 
Qrder, order. It appears from the Indian Tariff Act of 1894 that item 
No. M rl?fers to molasBes on which the present duty is 25 per cent. 
ad valorem, and the Ilmendment of Dr. Ziauddin A~mBd is to make the 
25 per cent. into 100 per cent. Is that ('.orrect? 

Dr. Ziauddbl Ahmad: Which amendment are you referring to, Sir? 

JIr. PreltdeDt (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
No. 19.* 

.:Qt, 'JlIWWn~~: ~8S, I ww. to ~~ase the d\lf;'y {rom 26 per 
cent, ~ 100 PfII' ceflt. 

Mr. !'r"_' (The 1l0DD\1nI.ble M'z. B. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
Has the HonolU'able Member 8ougbt; fQr the previous sanction of His 
Excellency the Governor· General? 

Dr. -'q44lD A,k",ad: l ~ad applied for it, Bir, I;lut I did not receive 
any reply . 

.,. D. G. JQtclMU: Sir, His Excellency halJ refused-sanction. The 
papers have just been received. 

Mr. Pre8i_t (The Honourable M.r. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
'l'he previolls sanction of His Excelleney the Governor General having 
been refused for the moving of this amendment, it cannot be moved. 

Now, MI'. S. C. Mitra will move amendment No. 1 that stands in his 
name in the late List No.1. 

Mr. D. G. JIltchen: On 8 point of order, again, Sir . 

... That befo,re Bub·olause (a) of olau~e act) of tqe Bill; the following new Bub·claulle 
be inserted and 00llli6quentill1 ame.qdmentll be made: 

, (a) for the nntry in tho fQurth colum~ ai/linst Item, No.3 ... t.hE' foUowin, Bhall be 
II1Ibltituted. namely, . • 100 JIfIr oent. ' ' ... 
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. JIl. Pr8llden~ (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Sbatunukbun Ch*y): 
Let the Honou,rable Member move his amendment first. 

Mr. S. O. Kiva: Sir, I move: 
... That before sub·clause (a) of claulle 3 (1) of the ltUl. ~).Ie followipg new IlUb.~ 

be Inserted and consequential amendments be made: 

• (G.) for the entry in the fourth column againllt Item No. 40 the foUowiug &haJl be-
8ubstit~ted, namely: 

• two a.DIUI8 and three pi811 '. II 

I should like to explain, Sir, that in the Indian Tariff Act of 1894, 
in clause 40, in the 4th column, it is Us. 0-2-3. That has been supple-
mented by the Indian Finance Act of 1981. in item 40, a,nd there an 
additional rate has been added, that is nine pies . per imperial gallon, and 
that makes it three annas, and my motion is to bring it down to 
I{s. O-:!-3. 

JIr. D. G. JIl\chel1: Mr. President, my point of order is that the 
amendment proposed by Mr. Mitra is so badly Iram~ thal it ~ quite 
inoperative. Hen'! 4U of the Indian Tariff Act, Schedule II, now reads 
"Kerosene,-unit of ussessment per imperial gallOll,-rate of dqty two 
annus and three pies". That is in the statutory. Sched"le. 'file IiQnQ\U'-
able Membl'r proposes to substitute for two aDDal and three pie. the wqr.ds 
"two anOll.8 and tluee pies", and I submit his amendment, aJi it nlioilds. 
has DO meaning. 

14r. PI_dill' (The lionourable Mr. R. K. Shamnukhaw. Cl:i.etty); 
Hss the Honourable Member got the latest edition of the Tariff Act of 
1894, because it is SO frequently amendM. The latest copy l have got 
rends as foJlows . . . . . . 

Dr. ZlaudcUa Aluaad: What p8ge~ 

IIr. Plesiden' ('l'he Honourable Mr. R. K. Bhanmukham Chetty): 
Page ~ 1. Item 40, under the heading .. Kerosene", etc. Imperial gallon 
Rs. 0-2-3. 

... II. Jluwood .llunad: It is also beyond t.he soope of the Bill a. 
well, becaus" the question of kerosene is not in the Bill and, accOl!ding to 
the previous ruling, it is out of order. 

Mr. S. O. Mttra: I gllve notice of the amendment under this impres-
sion. The total import duty on kerosene per imperial gallon is Rs. 0·a-9, 
It comes in this WAY Originally it was Rs. 0-2-3, in the Indian Tariff 
Act, nnd, by the Indian Fioance" Act of 1981, nine pies were added, and 
wit.h the surcharge of 25 per cent. it comes to Rs. O·S-g. What I wanted 
was to redurc it· to the level of· the excise duty, and that is the object 
of my amen<Unent. My impression was tha.t if I'brought down those three 
nnnns which should really be in the latest Indian Tariff Act, as amended 
by the Supplementary Ad. to 0.2.S, with the. surcharge, my purpo~e 
woul~l pe served. That is my reply to the pOInt of orde~. If there IS 
any error, .the error is that of the Government. The tax IS three 8nn8B 
with t.he 8urclHlrge of nine pies more and my :tlurp08e is to hring it down 
to thp. lovd of the excise duty. 
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FlI1'i.~.:·G:'llitela.ll:My oontention itt ,that' the amendmerlt' unfortu~
atclv is misconceived ,and in the fonn in which 'it is now before the 
House means nothing. It will effect no change ..... 

, ,Kr. President (The, Honourable ~r. R. K. Hhanmukham Chetty): 
W'hatis the duty' on kerosene? 

Mr, D. G. Kitchen: It is Rs. 0-2-3 unuer the '1'nriff Act, with a sur-
charge of nine pies under the Finance Act of 1981, ond a surcharge of 
:.l5 per l'ent under the Finance Supplementary and Extending Act of 1931. 
So, the tot,.l duty now chargeable on kerosene is t',t the rate of Rs. 0-3-9 
per imperial gallon. In order to achiove hili object, the Honourable 
Member will have to undertake 'sorne process of arithmetic whereby he 
will reduce Rs. 0-2-Bto some figure to which, when nine pies is added and 
tbe result is multiplit1d b.y 5/4ths, the final figure will produce tbe present 
exeise dub- on k{·ro!,lPnt. I nm nfro1d. 1 (HIllnnj' do it Tor him 1~;rt,.,tI J'ore 
on the floor of the House now. 

»lwe Bahadur A. :aamuwami Kudaliar: I think, Mr. President, 
the position, is quite clea.r :and it is not So simple as is made out by the 
Le~sll\tive Secretary. Under the Indian Tariff AC't, the original duty 
was Re. 0-2-8. Then the Finance Act ot 1931 came into operation 
whereby a further increaae of nine pies Wilt' made to it. Therefore, the 
Indian Ta.riil Act was amended to tha~ extent by the Indian Finance A~ 
of 1981, and it was the duty of tbs Government to have published in 
the Schedule of the Indian Tariff Act three annas. Then came the 
E!urcha.rge under the Emergency Finance Act by which a further nine pies 
increase was made. If they keep the sluc:harges and extraordinary legie. 
lative impositions in different comp8rtn:~nf3 and do not incorporate them 
in the Indian Tariil Act, llO Member can move any proper amendment_ 
I put a counter question to the LegislotivEc- Secretary. Supposing we 
want to bring the kerosene duty down to Rs. 0-2-8 with 8 25 per cent. 
Eourcha.rge, would my Honouraole friend suggest by wha.t means we oould 
do that? I submit the amendment of Mr. Mitra is quite relevant. I di) 
not say anything on the merits, but purely on the question of relevanoy 
-and the form in which it is put it :s relevttnt. It is in good form. 

Dr. Ziauddln Abmad: I go upon the Indian Tariil Act, 1894, Eo. 
modmed up to the let May, 1932. So I cOllclude that a.ll the changes 
that were made under the Finance Acts of March, 1981, and November, 
1931, are included therein. On page 20. item 40-the duty On kerosene 
per imperial gallon is Rs. 0-2-3. Three pif>R is hrar.keted and the' foot-
note says: 

.. These words were I!ubfltit.uted for the wordFl • Rix"pieR • by "'(lction 4 and BchE'dule I 
of the Indian Finance Act, 1930." 

ThiR Rhows that now t,he customs duty is Rs. 0-2-6 BDd not Rs. 0-2-8, 
beoause these words were substituted. The Indian Finanoe Rill or 
November, 1981, said that over and nbo\·c there should be a surcharge 
of 25 per cent. Therefore, I underst.and that the duty is Rs. 0-2-6 plu • 
.25 per cent. over and above. 

JIr. ~deDt (The Honourable Mr.R. K. Shanmukha.m Chetty): The 
Chair would like to ask a. question of the Government. What is the duty 
levinble on kerosene logally under the Indian Tarift Aot of 1894 as it 
is amended up to date? 
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1Ir. D. G. II1tchell: The duty leviable under the Indian TarUI Act 
is Rs. 0-2-8 per imperial gallon. ,]~he Indian Tariff Act has not been 
amended. The Indian Finance Act of 1981 imposed 8. surcharge .of a 
particular amount on certain items ill the Tarift Schedule without amend-
ing that Schedule. If the Honourable Member desires to remove that 
surcharge, the Act which he ought to amend is the Finance Act of 1981. 

IIr. Prul4_ (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): If, 
therefore, a person wants to find ,)ut at present what duty he is called 
upon to pay on kerosene, he has to refer to three Acts. 

Mr. D. G. IIltchen: That is so. 

Mr. Preadent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): That 
means the Government are collecting the tax in virtue of powers "8stA(t 
ill t.he executive under three different Acts ~ . 

Mr. D. G. II1tchell: That is correct, Sir 

1Ir. S. O. IIttra: Will you kindly ':lend for the notice of amendment 
that I gave? It is not exactly as it rppf·arR here. 

Dr. ZtauddiD 'hmad: May J asJ[ one simple question whether 1\ny 
Member on the Treasury Benches can I:ay if I import one gallon of kerosene, 
how muoh duty I shall have to pay? 

The Honourable Sir BrojeDClra II1t&er (J.eader of the House): It seems: 
to me that the whole of this discussion is unnecessary, because item No. 
40 is not in the Bill, and, therefore, is ol1tside the soopeof the Bill. Sir, 
according to your l'uling, anything which i, outside the scope of the 
Bill cannot be the subject-matter of an amendment. 

111'. Prelddent (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): The 
form in which the Honourable Member sent notice of the amendmont 
reads 88 follows: 

.. In the fourth oolumn of item No. 40 of t.he Indian Tariff Act, 1894,IU! amended by" 
the subsequent Finance Acts. for the figures ' 3 ann&S' • two annas and t.hree pies' be-
lubstituted." 

It is apparent that the Honourable Member was clear in his mind 8S 
to what he was doing and. to that extent, he was no doubt correot. But. 
the House has to interpret an amendment strietlv in its legal Bense. He • 

98yS: "for the entry in t.he fourth column against item No. 40 
." " P.M. of the Indian Tariff Act, 1804, (1,£1 amended by the subsequent, 
Finance Acts". Leg~]]y the position, itS the Chair has underatood the 
Government is that so far as item Nu. 4(J is concerned, the sllhseqmmt. 
Finance Acis do not amend this particular item in the Schedule of Hie· 
Indian Tariff Act of 1894. Therefore, even if the amendment were to b() 
in the form in which the Honourable Member has given notice of it. it 
\\'ould not help him "Jer,· much. The Chair quite sympathises wit.h the 
Honourable Member, Mr. S. C. Mitra. and the difficulty in which ~h" 
N'on-Official Members find themselves on this point. When an A<'t hke 
the Indian Tariff Act is sought to be Rmended by subsequent. ~cts witho~fl 
the subsequent amenc1ments being incorporated in the ongmal Aot,t 
would certainly cause very serious inconvenienoe to HonourabJe Membcrs and 
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the Ohair would suggest to Governruent that it would not be fair (:(1' the 
-HonourahleMembers that they should seck to make amendments in this 
particular form. Beyond that, the Cha.ir cllnnot perhaps do anything in 
this matter. With regard to the' point of order raised by the Honourable 
the Law Member, it is ool'ered by th,. ruling given by the Chair on 
t;imilar amendments that were taken up earlier in the day and the 
atnendth8nt in /lny C8se is out of order. not being cove~ by the scope 
~f the Bill. 

fte BoDourabll SJr Georgi Schuster: With reference. to the discussion 
which we have had just now, I do sympathise very mucb with tLe 
diffit'ulty of Non-Official Members in dealing with the very complicated 
.~ituation which is created by having ~ T(lrifi Act and two Acts which did 
not amend that Act, but only imp0f;f:'Q surcharges. I should only like 
to say this, that if any Member on the ot.her side wishes any assistance 
in drafting an amendment, I will certainly give instructions that the 
'Central Board of Revenue will give the Honoumble Member every 
assistance, 80 that he should not fail in hi~, object, merelybeoause of thiS 
l'articular complication. 

Kl'. 8. O. mtil'a: I cnn only Bfly ';hat ntt.er givin,:r t,hi~n:o'tice t 'OOn;-ul~ad 
the office of the L~gi81ative Assemblv Department which is the proJl~r 
-offi('e where we cnn go for help. If :voti ki'l'\(lly fisk fhe A8I'1eni~1~ Depart-
ment to help us instead of direc,t,ini us to run to aU the variOl!6 

. Government Depaftmettts, it will bb~nlly rdilvetJ;e.ht td1jk. J 'phoned 
'iil> tiM Ctfmiii~i'ceDeplittttht'l1t And the~T said that the duty Was three 
'hbnas tHn!! pit!J&. eo I tried to do ~y best in the circumstances to 
t!qualise the e~tle dti'; ana t,he ittl.pntij tlbty and I cotild ~ot do &!iytrbitlg 
more. ' 

Mi. ii. Muwood AIIm&4: Sir, I move: 

"That sub-clauae (1) (/.I) of olause 3 of the BDl be omitted." 

1 do not wo.nt to ma.ke any speech. I simply move it. 

De BoaourabJe Sir ~ ... 1cIL1IIter: I .hall . again follGW my Honour-
,able friead's bre-vity and. for the reasons which I have already explained, 
.J muaf; appoee the amendJ2lent. 

'the motion was negatived. 

1ft', •. IIU1fOod ...... : Sir j I move: 

" That. 8\1008."" (1* (b. of otaue a of the Bill tfe omi_d." 

1: move it without imyspeech~ 

TIle JIoDoarUle SIr Geo.p. Beh ... : 
amendment. 

if'hefiic)t1on W/l.B nepMved. 

,I regret I mu&t bpptMJe 1Ids 
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Khan Bahadur J. B. '9'aeIIIaa (Government of India: Nominated 
Offioial): Sir, I beg to mpve: 

"Tha.t in ola.liile 3 (1) (b) of the Bill, in oolumn two of tho proposed Item No. 411. 
trae wardS' Bilk or' be omitted." 

The Honourable House will see that the effect of this 
amendment will be to exclude from this new item :Ku. 45 
silk piece.goods. The reasons for moving this am~ndment have 
.already been given by the Honourable the :Finance Mem~er. I shall brieBy 
reoapitula.te them here. Since the Finance Bill W'aS introduced 011 the 
28th February last, representations have been received from the J Il.pltll 
and Shanghai Silk Merchants' Association and the Canton Siolk Piece. 
goods Importers' Association pointing out that the specific winimum duty 
of four annas a square ya.rd proposed to be intr'Hluced a.s per this item 
No. 45, will hit very hard certain classes of genuine silk. Enquiries made 
by us in this connection on receipt of these representation,; show t IlUt a 
fairly Inl1ge proportion of silk·trllde (t'stimated at about 25 pel' ce.nt.) is in 
-cerhtin qualities of silk known as .. Paj ",' which are' very diaphanous, 
gauze.like ma.terials that run from as much as 30 to 100 yards per ib. as 
oompared with an average of six yards per lb. for artificial silk goods. A 
cJuty of ;8our annas per square ya.rd works out to Rs. 7·8-0 to Rs. 25 per lb. 
for these materials the tariff value of which ha.s been fixed at only 
Us. 10-12·0 per lb. The duty will thus be from over 70 to n little under 250 
per ('ent. whieh is no doubt ver,\' heavy Rnd wiII kill the trnne in the!'e 
articles and cause a loss father than again of revenue, !rhtlJle very Jight 
qualities of silk are from their na.ture purely decorative and htlve no value 
a. clothing. They oannot be thus said to be in dire~t coIllpetitio~with 
«'d,inary artificial silk or ~tton piece-goods. As regards the heavier silk 
goods. their value is so high that the duty, that i" being levied at ,p~esent, 
its hi«ber than duty at fourannas per ,square yard. tIElnce. the lutter rate 
:of duty will. if irnposed j be inoperative. 

I, th~ore, move" Sir; this a.mendment which will benefit Revenue 
:ail 'Well as the SrntttAde IUld the cotlSt1ttiflf.Sil', I move: 

1Ir. Preildent' (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Sho.nmukha,m Chetty): 
Motion moved: 

"Tut In oieu.' (1, (b) of 'he Bill, in,oehunn 'wo of the propoeed.ltem No . 
. :'1- ~.,.or4'l18ilk or' ,be omitte,Gi-" 

2)iwGl .dadttr A. 1t.a1D: ....... IItldaliat: t have not been able to 
fottow iii'e nohdilrable Mefubet. I tnilt!_t, dt1ftl~a ibatIttm coriitlllrntj~tlly 
ignorartt Oti the8e matt.ers. but t retnell'ibe1' ttl hAve seen a great deal of 
agitation in the Press re..~Il.rding the silk industry in Mysore and Kushmir 
whi.ch, it i~ said, is being jeo-pardised by the same Japanese .dl,lmping 
agalllst whIch my 1ionourable fnend, Mr. Mody, has been complmnln~. I 
do !lOt -.0,.. WAat IIOri of ptetectiotr 'Governmellt are t.hinkiug of giving 
the~ two iDdUM8II, The dietrict of Coimbatore from which vou. :\£r. 
PreaideDt, eOOle Oft! ROt'" 1. Bilk ,,·er •• ing ilfdustry which is fairly ",ell 
deYeloped 11M the merchant~ in KoUegnl who lite .peci8Ii8iD~ in this in-
dustrv have 81so oomplained, 80 that repres&ntations have been sent up to 
the Centml BoaM of Revenue asking for "'dut:v on 1Ii11{ ganas. ]\fv 
1.It)l'ou~te mend ~s ... ~8 de oot 8Gm~.into ~ompetition. It. 
klokk _~ if the only IIOrl of ~ods that tDe Goftrpment; have alwa~'s in mind 
is the cott<>n goods of Bombay and Ahmedabad and other places and they 
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think that, if Iuhficial silk competes with cotton goods, artiftc.iel silk CClmeB 
in f01 8. penalty or for 8. duty, not because it is artificial silk. but because 
iot. commits the sin of competing with cotton goods. On the motion that 
my Honourable rrien<l, Sir J08~ph Bbore, Will nmke next week, we will 
have a good deal to say on the subject, but, I think, with the limited know· 
ledge tha.t I bave of the subject, it would not be fair to the silk industry 
at all in this country if it is left· absolutely unprotected. 1 find from the 
old Indian Tariff Act, which was proposed to be amended, that item 45-A 
refers to mixtures alone, so that pure silk. up to this moment. has bad no 
sort of import duty laid on it. I. therefore, oppose this amendment of 
Khan Haha:lur Vachha. If the~' do not want a high duty of 50 per cent .• 
I think even at this la.te stage Government will do ,,-ell to lower the dut~· 
to 25 per cent. and an amendment to t.hat effect may be mO\'ed by Govern-
ment. 

Sir Oowujl .JehaDgir: I am sorry I have to disagree with my Honcur-
able friend, Di\\"8n Bahadur l\[udo.liar, who, it is quite clear. has not under. 

, stood the position. The position is this. There is R duty of 50 per cent. 
a.d valorem on silk today, and in certain classes of sik, that duty is charged 
on a tariff valuation. I am not going into the intricacies of that tariff, 
because it will wp.ltry the House and I am afraid thev would not b(' able to 
understand it. (Laughter. ) I will expluin why. . 

1Ir. If .•. oToshi: What· a compliment to the House! 

Sir Oowull oTehaDglr: It is a rather difficult tariff, but I will try my beat 
to e~la.in. In tl".e first place, let me say that I quite agree with my 
Honourable friend, the Diwan Bahadur, that the silk manufactured on hand· 
looms in this country does deserve a further protection over and above the 
50 per cent. tt.Bt it has. because, as I have already said during the general 
discussion on the Budget, dumping is taking place with regard to silk. 
But the question before us does not deal with this dumping. .. 50 per cent. 
ad valore'm" rea]]y means a 88 per cent. duty on the price. 

Mr, B. V. oTadhav: Why? 

IUr OowUJI oTehaDgir: For ordinary purposes you can Bay that an Gd 
11alorem duty of 50 per cent. means, in ordinary language, 88 per oeu.t. on 
the actual value of the .article. Now, in certain classes of silk they do not 
charge the dut.y ad 11alorem, but they charge it by way of a tariff valuation, 
t.hat is to say, tl:.ey fix the duty on the pound of silk. There may b~ 5, 10 
or 20 yards to that pound, but they charge a certain amount.. That is on 
silk that is verv thin, '\'erv li~ht. on which it is more beneficial to Govp.rn· 
ment to charge~ by tariff valuation. The rules allow t.hat. . 

Now, as far as I understand this questiion, I find there are certain 
kinds of silk which are charged by this tariff an.d not ad valorem, such .. 
Satin, plain, 45 inches. The duty, if cbarged at. four annas a square yard, 
as provided for in this Bill, will come to 75 per cent. There are other 
kinds <:aJled "pineapple". I do not know what that is. Oh, you have got it 
there? I see, Sir, the Honourable thf' FinllnC'e Member has got samples in 

. his hand. (Laughter.) It comes to tlSO per oenti. WeD, any duty of 1150 
per cent. on an artiole imported into· thi.;:; oountry will, and espeoially on 
_ article wl:.icb does not comp~t.e with· An:v nTt·jete mnde' int.his country, 
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actually kill that trade, will not help any trade or industry in t.his country, 
but; will merely deprive the Government of revenue: and, therefore, to get 
over 0.11 this difficulty, my Honourable friend, .Khan Ba.hadur Vaclha, haa 
moved. a simple amendment that silk be omitted. The result will be that 
on a.ll quo.1ities of heavy silk the 50 per cent. ad valaTsm will remain. That 
will not ao. The duties that exist today of 50 per cen~. ad valaTs,. will 
remain and the silks that my Honourable friend, the Diwan Bllhadur, was 
talki.ng of will be protected to that extent and will continue to be protected 
to that extent. But those silks, which do not compete with the silks that 
my Honourable friend was talking about and are unfortunately, and I believe 
unknown to Government, liable to h.ave a duty of up to 260 per 
oent. levied on tJ:.em by the Bill, will now be relieved of that onerous <lu~. 

r 

Kr. S. O. KUra: What are the silks used for? , 
Sir Oowasli JehaDgir: Perhaps my Honourable friend. the Finaiioe 

Mamber, will hand over that "pineapple". (This pattern of silk was tl:.en 
handed round by the Honourable the Finance Member.) They CO~ 
under the class of scarves, veils, very tl.in silk and silk which does not 
compete with silk made in this country. I am not an expert in these 
matters, and I can tell you that I am speaking from e. brief. 

Sir lIubamm.a4 Yakub: An unpaid brief? 

Sir Oo.uli Jehangil': I am not in the happy position of my Honourable 
friend, who has the right to speak from a paid brief, but I trust that 
o.1though he has the right, he does not utilise that right in this Honour-
able HOUDe. At any rate the point is that the request of my Honourable 
friend, the Diwan Bahadur, that a 25 per cent. duty at least should be 
levied on silk is not necessary. There is a 50 per cent. ad valarsm duty 
on that silk and it will continue to be levied and I shall be very pleased 
to see that duty increased when I trust my Honourable friend, Sir Joseph 
Bhore, will very soon bring in a Bill which will deal with the question of 
dumping. w~ are waiting anxiously for a notice that my Honourable friend 
will come up in a very short time (Hear, hear) with some measure that 
is going to be moved with the object of preventing dumping which we 
have all been complaining about. I quite sympathise with my Honour-
arble friend, the Diwan Bahadur, in desiring to protect the hand-loom 
industiry of India. And if, that industry thrivl!IS in your native town, 
Mr. President, I trust that we shall very soon have the opportunity of' 
congratulating your town on a further measure of protection against this 
dumping. Do not let us confuse the two questions of dumping and the 
small amendment that is being moved,-which has nothing to do with 
dumping and which does not in any way affect the duty that is at present 
inexiatenne on the silk which my Honourable friend. the Diwan Bahadur, 
was talking about. . 

'U' Ityaw IIytnt: Sir; I ftndmyself In great perplexity, because every-
bOdy seems to have forgotten tha.t Burma is still a part of India. Sir, 
we do cultivRte silk in our country to a certain exf.ent. 

All JIDA01Ir&ble Kember: Tn your prr)t);nc6. 
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U' Kyaw JlyiDt : Very well, in my prQvinoe, to a oer~ain exteD~.and, 
1;0 the best of my knowledge, although I know as little·1IoB J1:lf HOPOUmble 
friend,Sir Cowasji Jehangir, seems to know about silk, we impo1lt a cWGam 
8lnount-il'om China. largely-and we import also from India; so that we 
IAle in this extremely perplexing position: that any duty .t all will !lit 
us from certain angles and miss us from other angles. Now, Bir, 1 am 
AOW wearillg a turban made of very thin silk-not "pineapple": I do 
not think anyone in the House except perbaps the Honourable t.he Finance 
Member understands what "pineapple" means. I do not. Well, my 
turban, Sir, is made of very thin hand-woven silk. It is hand-woven in 
Burma and it is, I believe, silk imported in a raw state from China. On 
the other hnnd, my skirt-I suppose thllt is the only word for it. although 
it sounds curious,-is made of silk cultivated in Burma and hand-woven 
in Burma. How t,his duty is going to affect Bunna.I do not. know, and 
my perplexity has been increRsed by the fact tliat the Rmendment has been 
moved by a Member of the Government Benches, 80 that lam . full of 
distrust v,nd suspicion. Unless my perplexity is removed, at any rate, to 
Q gt'Cat.er extent than my Honourable friend, Sir Cowasji .Jehnn'l'ir. hall 
been able to do, I shall not be able to support this amendment. 

'J.Ihe Honourable SIr JOI8ph Bh01'e (Member for Commerce and Rail-
ways): Sir, I merely want to intervene in the deba.te to give some UIUl'-
snce to my Honourable friend, Diwa.n Bahadur Ramaswami Mudaliar. in 
respect of a point which he raised. First let me say that my Honourable 
friend, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, stated the tariff position quite cloorly and 
accurately. The elimination of these words will not result in redueia.g the 
existing rate of duty on all silk. ,The rate of duty on silk piecegooda will 
continuo to be in the total 60 per cent. But my Honourable friend. Diwm 
Baho.dur Jlnmaswami Mudaliar, was c.()ncerneci with the future of silk 
in t.his country Bnd the object of my intervention is merely to allay his 
fears. At the present moment, a silk inquiry is being conducted by the 
Tariff Board. We hope to have the result of that inquiry very shortly and 
my Honourable friend may rest assured that the silk industry will receive 
the same attention &t our ·hands 8S has the cotton industry in the past. 
I merely wanted to remove any apprehension that might be inhia mind 
.or in the minds of other Honourable Membera on this particula.r poin •• 

lIr. 14. Kaawood, Ahmad: I would lIke to uk one qUytion from the 
Honourable Member. In the Indian Tariff Act, 88 modified up to 8ln 
May, 1982, on page 42. 1 find that the duty on silk or artifiCial: ~ilk 
piecegoods 111 30 per cent. I want to know when was it raised. tJO liO pe! 
cent? -

Mr. D. G. Mitchen: The standard duty in the Tariff Act ia 80 per cent. 
to per eent. surcharge was added b,Y the Finance Act of 1981, wliich 
brought it to 40 per cent. Afterwards another 10. per cent. was added to 
it. by the Supplementary and Extending 'Act of 1981,brfnging ·the Wal 
to 50 per Cflnt. 

U Xvaw ¥yint: May I ask a question of. the GovemmentBeri~he!l? 
As tho dut.y now fltBnds. is there any differenti8Uon befriveen ·mw -ailk and 
mnnllfRctuwl silk-imported? . .-

Kr. D. G. Mi""~Jl: The duty on raw silk ~,u P8f.'OIIIlt.~ . ~ .• 
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Dr. ZiauddlD Ahmad; Sir, if 1 have understood it oorrectly,. the object 
of the lWlendment is that w~ should separate the question of silk altogether 
8S it is being considered by the T!'ariff Board. Aflier the inquiry by the 
Tariff Hoard. IIOme deiinite proposals will probably be la.id before the 
Auembly. ~ow, I should like to point out one thing. I have also given 
D04Iioe of this amendment and I do not know whether I will be ruled out 
of order, but 1 may point out at this stage that this method of caJ.cule.ting, 
to my mind, is· open to great objection. Here are certain persons who 
approach the Government of India and on hearing them they look into their 
questions 'In'! they leave out of consideration a very large number of minOl' 
iname. wlrioh are not sufficiently well organised so as to have .. formal 
representatJOD before the Government of India. 'l'herefore,this questioa, 
if i't affects us at &11 ori account of the depreciated currency of J apaD or 
any otller currency, ought to be treated at one place· and we should have· 
an automatic fomlUla to deal with that and not bring forward & piecemeal 
legialaiion---<.nce for artificial silk, second time for cotton goods and tbird 
time for something else. We should haye one definite proposal. If I am 
allowed to rl!l~ve my motion, I will move it later on. 

The BoDourabl. Sir George SchUlter: Sir, I think there is still a certaiD 
amount of obscurity in the minds of some of my Honourable friends 
oppGBite aa to what is the position Aud wha.t is the purpose of this amead· 
ment. Renlly. the purpose of this amendment is simply to remove silk 
piecegoods fr\lm the operation of the minimum duty of four annas per 
square yard, 80 far as the ad llalorem duty is concerned, they wil1 not 
be affected oocause. although they will not come under this particular 10 
per cent. entry in the Tariff Act, they will still he subject. in fact. to 50 
per cent. owing to the basic duty of 80 per cent. pluB the surcharftes. 
bringing it to 50 per cent, That is a position which will ~8ve to be taken 
into a.ccount at the time when the surcharges are removed. if. as I hope, 
they will be removed some time, The actual result now is simply to remove 
silk goods from the operation of the four annas per square ~'ard minimum 
duty and I think the position 8S regards that has already heen sufficiently 
e~pla.ined to the House. When w('\ drafted this clause in the HilI, we 
did not thi.nk that silk goods would be very much affected by it. because 
we thought that the value of si1k goods on the whole would be so hillh 
that the minimum duty of four annas per square yard would never come 
into operation, We simply incluned silk goods as a matter of administra· 
tive convenience, We have since f<lUnd. n.s has been explained. that there 
is a class of snk goods which iR very vo~' light. and which would be very 
heavily hit. b,v this minimum duty of four Rnnas per squllre yard. I am 
told bv the Centrol Board of 'Revenue that if there WfiS nnv question of 
a minimum duty for silk good~. it wonld renny mOl'p Appropriate}" takA 
the form of a duty per pound B,nd not per squllre ~'nrd. Therefore, I think 
m! Honourable friend, Diwan BahRdur RRmSRWBmi MmlaJiar. can be 
quite satisfied. that by cutting out this minimum of four annas per s'1llllrO 
yard. we are not going to make thing!! Bny easier for the ordinRry tvpe 
~f silk goods to come to this country. I hope this wi]] make the position 
CleBI'. . 

¥1'. !'relddent (The Honourable Mr. R. X. S'hanmukham Chatty): TbA 
queBtiou is: 

Ii That in olause II (1) <bl of tha Bill. in column two of tho r"'opORI'rl tt"rn No, 4Il, th!' 
WOl'di cl!Jilk I)l" be omitt.ed." 

Thf motton' \YR. Adopted. 
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JIr. X. KUWOOd Ahmad: Sir, I move: 
.. That in part (i) of sub·olauae (1) (0) of clause 3 of tho Bill, for tbe iigul'8l • 81S ,·the 

Ipres • 84.' be suhlltituted." 

As I ha.ve just now explained, the total standsrd rate of duty on articles . 
mentioned in 45 (a) was 54t per cent .• but my Honourable friend has 
raised it from this to 85 per cent. in order to make it a round figure. My 
contention is that if you WlUlt to make· a round figur&, make it 84 and 
not SIS. Sir. I move it. 

fte Honourable Sir George SchUlter: Sir. T am afraid I oannot; under. 
stand my Honourable friE-nd's attitude of mind at nIl. I see no pa.rf;icular 
mue in 54 or 85. We want a ronnd figure Rnd R5 will Jrive us 11 lakhs 
more than 84 according to our calculations. Ac(,,omingly. I prefer 81. 

JIr. K. KUWOOd Ahmad: Mav I know whet.her the intention of thA 
Honourable Member iR to make it 0. round figure or to get more mone ... ? 
In the St,atcment of Objects and ReRBOnR, it ia mentioned th.at as it was 
very difficult to work out this figure. it has been Mnvert.ed to 81) • 

• r. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): TIm 
question is' 

II That in p"rt (i) of Rllb.nlauao (1) (0) of /l'ause ~ of the Bill. for the flgllJ'M • 35' the 
flgurea • 3" bE'! !!uhllt,itut.ed ... 

The motIon was negatived. 

JIr. K. KUWOOd Ahmad: Rir. I belt to move: 
.. That in pa1'l; (Ul of !lnh.p.l11u"e (1) (/I) of cl"lIl1e 3 of the Bill. for the fll\'\ll'e11 • 33 ' 

the flgtll'ell • 34' be AU hAHt,uted." 

Sir. they have said in item (l) of olause S (c): 

II (i) foY' the Antri<l9 in thA fourtb column againAt !lub·it,emll (a) ani! (b). the following 
!!han be lluhAtitllted. namely: 

• 311 pel' cent. 01' two annlUl ani! thm", piAl! pAr IIqUIU'fl yard. whichever ill hill'her • ; .. 

And, 8f!8in, in item (Ii) they SfaY: 

.. (ii) fop t,he entry in thA fourth column againflt !lllll·item (0). the following shall be , 
IlUbBtituted. nameJy: . . 

• 311 per cent.' ; .. 

There are three items in (Pi·A. n8me1y: 
.. (a) fabricR composed in part. of !10m" nt,h"r tAxtil .. t·lutll "ill< 0" RrtiftlliaJ Ailk and in 

whinh any portioneit,hl'lr of tbe warp 01' of t·hl'l WE'!ft but not of ~'rith i" lIilk '(\1' IIrtific:>j"l "il1r; 
. -(1I) fabric .. not bein~ .. ilk 01' a1'l;Hlnin.lllilk on whinh Ailk 01' nrt.iflci8.1 Bilk illlll1perimpolt'ld 

Rlleh RI!I ernbroidernd fabriM ; . 

(0) a1'l;ie'"'' mallE'! from Rll(lh fAo},ri", and not, oth"rwiAII Apecifled." 
So in this B:l1 they have mentioned . parts (6.) and (b), in part ('1 in 

Bub.clause 1 (e) of clause 8. where they have imposed 35 per cent. or. two 
snnas an,l three pies per square yard whiche.ver is. higher. And. with 
regard to (0), they say nothing about square yard, but mention only U per. 
cent.. in PfLrt. (it) in sub·clause 1 (0) of clause 8. J suggest that this '8~ 
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per cellt. should be 84 per cent. In the Statement of Objects and Reason., 
theyaay: 

II It fixes minimum spe0i8o duties of four alIDaII per lIquare yard and two annaa and 
three piea per Iquare yard. respectively. with no surcharge. on artifioiallilk piece.goods 
and artifioiallilk mixtures and rounds oft the existing ad tlGWrem duty, including surchargo 
of 34 3/8ths per cent. on artifioialsilk mixtures to 35 per oent. with no surcharge. to 

If you go..> through the speech of the Honourable the Finance Member, 
you will fina that the idea was that this figure of B4iths per cent. was 
difficult in making calculations and so they want to round off the figure. 
I 8ay that. if it is a matter of rounding off. then' iths is less than i. and so 
it should be 84 per cent. There was no mention in t.he speech « all'Y-
where that this figure was raised to 85 per cen t to fill the Exchequer. 
If that is net the idea and the only idea is to make calculations ee.aier, 
then why should it not be in favour of the public? Why should it be 
in favour of the Government? They sometimes put forward this reason 
and sometimes that reason, I think' thp, idea of Government is to fill IIp 
their purse hnd so they have raised it. to 31i. I could not understand what 
W88 the difJiuulty in calculating? It is only dividing my 8 and mult.iplyiDIl 
the quotient by 8. (Laughter.) They want to increase the tax in this 
garb. They always say something to make that increase reS80~a,ble. So 
r say that if there is any difficulty. the benefit should go in favour of 
the publio and Dot in favour of Government. and that is why I suggest R4 
per cent. Sir, I move. 

JIr. PreBl4ent ''T'l-- ... TInMlI1'nhlp M", R K. ShnnmnkhRm Chett.v): 
Motion moved: 

.. That in part (U) of sub·olause (1) (e) of clause 3 of the Bill, for the figures • 31i' the 
ftrul'8ll • 34' hfI substituted." 

Kr •• " It.. G1IDjal (Bombay Central Division: Non·Muhammadan Rural): 
Sir, I support ~his amendment. 

!'he Smoarable Sir George Schuster: Sir. I Bm Rfra.id I must oppoSE" 
this amendment. 

JIr. Preal4ent (The Ront'll1rable Mr. R. K. Bhanmukhsm Chetty): Th,' 
qnestion ie: 

.. That in part (ii) of Imh·ela\1!!!\ (1) (e) of I'lallsl'l " of f:ho Bill, fnr thl' fiJ?1,n,,' • 3/1' H, 
flRO",,1I • 34' bo l'I1lb!!tit.llt.ed," 

The moticl11 Willi negatived. 

Kr. D. G. Jl'ltcha1J: Sir. I move: 
.. That in olause 3 (1) (0) of the Bf11, after sl1b.olaDlle (ii)' th9 following Rllh·clause 

shan hfI inserted. narnl'lly: 
• (m) After Aub·ftern (0) the follOwinp; ,,!"OViIlO IIhaJJ hI' inA9rt.ed .in thl! RI!f'ond eolllrn n 

namely: 
• 'Provided that thl! dut1. on lentil of nof; rno"' than nine yards in length of lahril'll 

IIll8Oifif'ldin lIub'ltemll (nlond (b) RhoUrn. 3Sp6rPl'nt .. ndMlor/lm. ~ : anrl". 

Sir. fente, I understand. come into e.xistence in two ways,-Rnd hnm 
r speak subject to correction by my Honou:able and expert friends on 
the other side. Some fents are portions whIch are cut off from the end 
of a piece in order to reduce it to the pro 'per trade len~h, Tn ot}Wf 
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~·ases. portions are cut off from the piece in ordel' too remove data.let.irl. 
weaving. These oddments of oloth are bOUD.Q 00g6ther in b~dI\e .. ·and 
a.re sold by weight. at very low rates. ]!'Ol' t.hie roo8Olltbe application of 
this specific minimum duty pel" square yam i8' not suitahle. I'll tl\e:' 
first plnre the duty will be much too high; and, in the· second l)lace. 
it would involve an intolerable burden on the Customs .uthorities. Th~(I(l 
bundles. as I have. 8fi.id. I/.1'e sold by the ponmi. and in orchn- to' B"fI~RR 
the value per square yard the Customs .. u1;horitieewould h ..... e 'to op6n 
every bundle, meaSure various small portions of clotll of various lenl{th 
and widtb. and then estimate the total eq.lD:re YWllle.The inteation 
of the amelOdment I propose is to avoid aU this trouble Bnd to .voiQ an. 
over-high duty. You will see that in item 45. ns inserted by the Bill. 
fents of not mOl'e than 9 yard, in length ha.ve been exempted. ',Cll~ 
intention was to exeTnpt those fents also which would come under item 
4!)A: but in: the m .. king of the rather complicated amendments to item 
45A. this point was ~ver1o()ked, and the amendment is to supply ~hfl 
omjssion. 0 

Kr. Preatdent (The HOllOQrll.Ole Mr. R. K. Bhanmukham Chetty): TIle 
question ie: 

It Tha1l in claulI8 It (1) (a) oftAe BiJI. after Bub-eIoiulilt (M) lIhe folln'lriug aub-oIeutle.ru.&-
be iQBerted. namely: 

• (iii) After Bub-item (e) thef'lUowing provi'lo IIh"n be inBerted in the B800nd column 
namery: - .-

• Provided that the duty on fenta of not more than nine yards in ~ of ..... 
specified inlub-items (a) and (b) shall be 35 per cent. ad t1dlorem.'; and". 

The motion was adopted. 

Dr. ZlauddJD Ahmad: Bir, as regll.rds the motion. standing. in my UJD8. 
I should like to point out . . . • 

1Ir. PreIIldlnt (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmu1r:ham Chatty) ~ 
Order, order. I find that in the Tariff Act of 1894 the rate of' lint", on 
R~ar and sugar-candy excluding confectionery is Rs. 7,4-Qp~r cwt. -.The 
amendment ma.kes it Ell. 9-8-0; Ulat is. the idea is to increase the tax. 
lias the Honourable Member obta.ined the sanotion of the Governor 
Ganeral? 

Dr. Zlaud4ID Ahmad: May I move it flm before it is ruled ou\ of 
oroer? 

1Ir. Prelldent (The Honoura.ble Mr. R. K. Shanmukbam 'Chetity) : 
It cannot be mtWed without previous sa.nction h80ving been obtained. 'r 0 ·11 • 

Dr. ZIaud4lD IJmwJ: T have applied for the sanction, but I think it 
is still under consideration. 

~ II That after lub-olauae (1) (41 01 elM1B8 3 of the Bill, fIhe followiJli new aub-olaule 
bl:!inMrted: 

• (e) in item No. 157. 1lhe w.o'l'/I" • anAlll~"'I'-ea;lldy· Ib"n be omitted and' after t.hllt. 
Item the folto""ncr ft~ .liall' he inserted. M.m:ety: . 

JIJ7Ao ~r.oaudr· .~, IM~'," 
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fte B,onourabl. Sir lOMl* BIaoII: Bir, may 1 say justa WOl'd in 
respect of this amecndment? I am afraid that we must take formal 
objection to its 'being mOTed. But I td10uld like to assure the Honourable 
the Mover that the matter is receiving our consideration and that if we 
6wl it neceesa.ry or advisable at a later sta.ge to make a modification in 
the sense of tliis amendment, we shall take a suitable opportunity of 
,~WgiO.}'or the present, I am afraid, we must nlake the formal objec-
tion that has been raised by the Chair. 

Mr. PrutdeDt. (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Bhanmukham Cbetty) : 
When a motion requires the previous sanction of the Governor Genersl 
and the Honourable Member who wants to make the motion has ta.ken 
~e to apply for the sanction, it is perhaps placing the Chair in a 
,difficult position if the Honourable Member of the Government were to 
take objection formally:. In the· opinion of the Chair, the Honourable 
Member is entitled to know whether sanction has heen given or not. 

The Bonourable 8Ir lOHph Bbore: My information is that the Governor 
General has not given the sanction, but I would also take another formal 
objection and that is that this amendment Ues outside the scope of the Bill. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Bhanmukham Chetty): 
Has the Honourable Memb,*, got o.nything to say on the point of order 
that it is outside the scope of the Bill? 

Dr. ZlauddiD Ahmad: May I suggest that this item be postponed till 
MDnday. 

Mr •. PresideD' (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Bhnnmukham Chetty): 
The Honourable the Commerce Member hilS 1;akcn formal objection on a 
point of order that the proposed a.mendment is outside the scope of the 
}lilt TlIe Chait- would like to knoW' from the Honourable Member 
whether he has got anything to say to cover that point. 

III.S.·O. Mitra: Your previous ruling, Sir,' covers that point.. 'l'here 
is mention of the Indian Tariff Act in the Prerunble and it is, theniforc, 
in order. 

Dr. ZlauddiD .Ahmad: The whole Schedule is under discussion and w£' 

nT~ making certain changes in the Indian Tariff .Act and this is a.uother 
'itp,m iri thessme Schedule. I am proposing in this purLicu!lI.J· alllcDd· 
ment to incre(~!lEl the duty and that requires t.he previous sanction of the 
Governor G(loeral. As the ,matter is· still under oonsideratlOD.lwollld 
gt\~~t thllt£he consideration of this amendment be postponed till Mond!'y. 

lIr. Plt8ldent (The. Honourable' Mr. R. K. 'Bhantnukham Chp,tt-}'): 
Since it is covered by the previous ruling given by the Chair, which is 
well .tablisbed and' understood. that the whole· of t'he Indian Tariff Afot 
is' nOf; under considera.tion, . but onlytbe partiCular items mentioned, thia 
am~riclmeJlt is clearly outside the "cope of the Finllnee Ri~l, Rtld, ,tnerefO,rA, 
out of order. 
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Dr. ZlaucldlD Ahmad! Sir, I beg to move: 
II That after olauBl! 3 of the BiU the following new olauae be iDllOrted : 

• 3A. (1) Where tbe Governor General in Council is of opinion that the currency 
of any country ball depreoiated to an e~tent likely to afteot any industry in 
India. he may by notifioation in the Gazette of India 

(/I) deolare the standard rate of exohange of tbat oountry in terma of bUlldNd 
rupees; 

(II) from time to time deolare the existing depreciated rate of exohange witb that 
oountry in tbe Same terms; and 

(0) llpecify tbe article or articles manufactured in India aj!eoted by lIuob 
depreoiation. 

(I) Notwithstanding anything oontained in the Indian TariJ! Aot, 1894. or in tbe 
Sea CustomB Aot. 1878, the duty of customs on anr. article notified under 
Bub·section (1) Bhall be determiDed in acoordanoe WIth the follCl'tlring rulea, 
Damely: 

(II) where the duty is caloulated at an ad wlONM rate, the value of the OOmmOdit)' 
in rupees shall be inoreued in the ratio of the notified depreciated rate Of 
exchange to tbe notified standard rate of exchange; and 

(II) where the duty is a specifio duty, the unit of MIICIIIIment llball be deoraued in 
the ra.tio of the notified standard rate of exohange to the noti8ed. depreciated 
rate of exohange. 

CI) Thilllleotion shall have effect only up to the 3lat Maroh. 19U. but the Goveroor 
General in Council may extend the period by one rear '." 

Xr. X. Kuwood Ahmad: Sir, on a point of order. My point of 
order is this that this amendment. seeks to insert a new clause SA. We 
have not voted clause 3 yet. How can we now discuss clause SA of the 
Bill? 

I 
'. , I 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty) : 
The Chair does not. think that that is a real point of order, because if 
thi6 amendment is p88sed., then clause 3, 88 amended, will be put to 
the vot&. 

JIr. D. Q. IIltcheU: On a point of order, Sir.' It does ~ot requm; 
very much exposition on my part to convince you, or any Honourable 
Member of the House that this is entirely outside the scope of the Bill. 
It. is a rough and ready plan for meeting dumping, and dumping has 
nothing whatsoever to do with the Finance Bill. 

Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad: I may explain that I have no connection what· 
soever with dumping in this amendment. I only give a simple 
arithmetical formula for. calcula.tion in the case of oustoms duty. When-
ever yo~ h~ve g?t a ~nft duty, yon have to cbar~e by certain methods 
and I 'gIve In thls motion a new method of calculation. 

lIr. PnIldent (The Honourable Mr. R. K.Shanmukham Chetty) : 
The Chair understa.nds the Honourable Member to mean that he doeR 
not seek an ant.i.dw;nping ~rovisi~n,. but arithmetic. Arithmetic is beyond 
the scope of thiS Bill. ArithmetIC IS not covered by this Bill. 

Dr. Zlaaddtn Ahmad: The point which I wish to make ·is that it is 
·supplementary to t~e vario~s clauses. In. sub·clause (8), we have to charge 
duties ad valorem In certaIn oases. I give here a method by means of 
whioh these things ought to be calculated. 
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JIr. PreIl4eDt; (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty): 
If it is th~ intention of the Honourable Member that these provisions of 
this particular amendment sllOuld apply to those items whioh are speci-
fically mentioned in the :Fmance Bill under oonsideration, then the Chair 
would consider whether it is in order, but it should be stated whether 
that ~s the intention of the Honourable Member. 

Dr. Zlauddin Ahmad: My intention was no doubt to apply to every-
thing, but more particularly to those items now under consideration. 

JIr. PresIdeDt (The Honourable Mr. R. K. ShanmukhQm Chetty): 
Whut exactly is the intention of the Honourable gentleman? 

Dr. Zlauddin '''mad: I wish now, 8S I said, to 8pply i·t to those items 
which are before us, that is in cl~use 8, and also other iilems. 

Mr, O. O. Blswaa: That will involve an amendment of the clause as 
framed~ 

Mr. PresideDt; (The Honourable Mr. R. iK. Shanmukha.m Chetty): 
But the amendment, as it is framed, would cover not merely the specific 
items mentioned in the Finance Bill, but will cover all the items that 
arc covered by the Schedule to the Indian Tariff Act. 

Dr. Zlaaddln Ahmad: 'fhat, was really my intention. 

JIr. President (The Honourable Mr. R. K. Shanmukham Chetty):1 
The amendment, being outside the scope of the Bill, is out of order. 

The question is: 
!' Tha~ olause 3, as amended. do stand part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 

Clause 3, 8S amended, was added to the Bill. 

The Assembly then adjourned till eleven of the ':look on Monday, the 
20th Marchi 1988. ' 
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